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~r all pranloal Jm'PO••• 'bhen an but; a ~ of tb1nt-
1ng abaub God.. !he ono :la 'ba■ecl upon Dl'rina l'fllllottan, the 
other ■pm from the ■pacnala.111.cne of mn. Unpre~1.oecl th1nker■ 
T1J1q &cl God•a oroatlw anlvlilJ' nteale4 in the worta ot nature, 
ll:la r1,ghtaa111inea■ in 1lhe moral law eagra~ into the hearb of nwy 
mortal. And, t!nally, Ood 1.a_ rnaalecl in Baripture u pc;■Naa1ng 
both poraono.11.tJ' encl atbr~••• Entirely cllttereab fl'oaa 11114 clia:Ja-
etrlaa11y oppoaad to tha Chrlat!ail oanoopbion or Oorl are the theorita 
or the 'Vlll'!oua ph!loaophlaal IIJll'll.a. An aa:lna:bion of the aonolu• 
a1.ona ot 'Vlll'iallB aahoolB of thought NV8■.la a wide 4lttennaa •of 
opinion on the aubjen of 0oc1. '?h• ·hlatol"J'_ of ph1.loaoph:laa1 
thoughb ahon aonnnoinsly horr mauoaaaafbl tho attempts ha'l'G bem . 
· to arr1.n at a oonaaptlon ot God wh!ah cloe■ ~ -loae 1.taelt Sn 
the base ot UD1111t:laty!ng 'ftgwmea■ • 
'lh• ph1.loaoplw of Delan, 11h1.ah or1.g1na~ac1 in the eighteonbh 
oan:tuey •1ooatad God et the OllWl'llllHl'II ec1ge of tha UD1.ftl'ae. Ba 
bad JIIBU the WOl'ld, and left the 1IOl'l4, retumm~ to 1.t 1,µ11 now ·~ 
and then under mat unuaual oircnm■tenoea. He -■, for them, 
Uke a. olooJc mokal' vho makea the aloak,. wind■ 1.t, and loa"VO■ it, 
rGtummg to 1.t only -rl'hon tho meohanin goos vron~. al. Another 
theoey I Jcaown a.a Pantihoi■nl, auppoaea that God la ao 5naeparab1J' 
oonneotecl with and 1.denbiftad with tho un1.ftl"ae that the aworld 
1. Jolmaoa., J. c., 'the Cb,riatian DUteranb1a1, Ookeabul'J' Pre■• 
(1986), P• 61, 
• 
8 
cloc,a nob exln apan fra llbi" • and 1ibn Be don no1I •ez1n. •~ 
from tho t10r1d. 111• 
!he God of sdem theology la ·by no JUillDil the God rewe.lacl 
:In Holy Sorlpbura, but a god ocmsbruabed upon- the ·foadatlona of 
phUoaophiaal apacnalat!on. Jndeec1., tu JJodemSatlo t•aldng ot 
'tho 11i!rtnananoa0 of Ood :la nothing sra than the ~m•:i of' pen• 
theiatio Tien, \Tlth perbap11 al!gh'b m.odW•1Jlona and ndnor ad• 
ditSona. 'lheaa pantha!atio vien, ·under the gu.:laa of-the taoh:lng 
of dlvina 11:lmanen,:,e• ba'ft falm4 wtd.•~cl intluea.aa m ~eacmt-
day rall5!oua U.tarature and aontaaporary pr•ahmg• \U\Ua the. 
God of' orbhodoz Ohr:latianlty 1a a Dl'rine Por~ wlth ·maaauni• 
aablo attr:lbutea,. the "Ood• or ao••lJed Ltb81"111 Chriat~lt7 baa 
boon do~ded. to the lcn1 lnal of a "bl:lllcl vital f'oroe.•2• "Goel 
Sa thWI no lon~r thoagbb of'•• an arllifioer apsrt froa hll s•tn•J 
Ba Sa thought of' aa naupt but the uni"Veae ltaalf" , · ocnlK>i'ftd at 
not in lta ind:lndual l!l8Dli'eatat1ona, ~t aa a mighty whole. n3• 
r.1,c1e:rn theology- aoorna the ort1ioc1o:x: t•ohmg that ■om.nhms ?!'lf!I!./ 
be knoun about Gocl11 lt !nlllatla that 111 ill u■alea■ to make attaptla 
to gain a JcnO\Ylaclge of Oc,d. Bolding that it la au~lellt nmenl.¥ 
to !'eel Hi■ prea81loa, n4r. modem 'bheology a■■erta ~ lt :la unneo•. 
eaaeey to haw a oon.011plon of Ood. Bu1J here tho quanlon ia perbS.-
1. T.faohen, J. o., t11at ia J'a'ithT, UaaUlan (1936), P• 62. 
2. lb!d.., P. 65.. 
:Se lb!d.e, Pe '10. . . 
"· ';.fa.alum •. J, , •• Cbrlat:bml11J' and U.beralln, 'llaO!lllllan (1928),. P, &&. 
'I 
a 
nenti: "Bov oa 8DYOll8 traat· Sn • lapr- BeSng of Wham ·119 Ila no 
Jl:ncm:1qetn It nothing-~ be known of ~d, ~ n. GIii ba• no ~ 
lnlonahip w:lth Jlltn, Be 08lmO'tl poaatbly be the o'&3ttall of lmffllll trwrts. 
Suah a God will be· :f.'ol'go'btell an4 igllOl'e4■ 
\'ale;t haw aqah pei'Wttlerl of the tl'll1ih ~• ir!th the bal.7 Goel? 
!hey• aa st. Faul mUaatea, haw •oblmgect -bhe glo17 of the. unoor-
rupbible God into an age macie J.tb· oorrupHJ>le an,. IIDc1 to bSrdll, 
and tourf'ootacl bee.na, and oroap5ng thtnga.n·. Banana 1,. aa. S7 
that whioh they do they diahonOI' God acmg thauelwa. 
Binr ditterent the att:ltude Qt· t1',e vuo •ilc1ren ot Goel I At- '.f;h,e 
O\ltan1 one thoupt i;hoJ' biep m mfml, 1&1111el7, 110 imcnr Goel ~ Sne.il!W 
aa .he baa !1IEl4e hnae~t tn.onable to ua, J,~'rd'~(ifll<Td'f'ou f.c,~~t' /;r,,;.,~Jr.s: 
~,~s i~"!.To1~ lr,,f•'•'~ • Romana 1,. 19• "Be.oauao that 'lihioh •m.J be Jimnn 
o:t God la l!IDDlten Sn thaaJ tor God hath• ahcnnNl :lt do. tha!la.n In An, 
the ''whole eanh ~ 1\111 of hip giory" 1 i;;hough \111 an oft too blSnd 
to aae ltJ true. ~t la,. "the, hee."1111■ 4eolal'e the glory of Go4J and 
the ftrr.lament llhftnl\ hie hanclJao:tk", but atbu all; theie are 01117 
the he:a of hill p.rmenta. 'l.b• glo17 of hS.a clS.Tine BeSng,. hla abaolut.e 
ft~a• abaw ail or~ted thtnge, hie a'ttl"DNtea par ezaellanoe, 
ht.a eternal OOU!Ulola oonaemSng tm world•·• onation and preaenatlon, 
anc1 aonaemmg ftlllen llllnklmi'a r~:lon and aano1d.ts.oation au 
only be Jmorm, encl aa 1'111' only a■ it bath pl-■-11 Jib to 1"8ft&l th8!11, 
ti-on ~ aourcNu h:la 011D Rewlation to an. the Bot¥ B1ble. 
, It 1a not, nor aan S.t be within: the 11aope ot thta the~ia 1;c; 
aon■Uer Goc1•11 wonclerful BaSng m it11 en.tirnJ', not all S.ta •Pift.a&t 
l
--SINllea• 5il· Iba glory tthtah ha NWe1e1 lo-•• &iDaua ·• 
.18.19,. -bl.,t· to ·11SnO,e Q on~ one ct hi:I e.til'~a boJD= caapaN1 
Bta Bo!.tnee11. ·•11• he ~ mmlfttahl h!ael.t tc tba Old !en:r:,-.ion'b. 
Bctal'Sng tb'b tho,~ In nsnt.,. ,... ~ 1• 
1.- Os 'tmaU· :will be a padilS.• ..»:._.-, o~ Go4ie bol--,· tll 
. tbe 51.l:lbclwt:lozi• tootaDte~. l'.n4 ClffOlmtlon o~. 1dl11!'11 GOllOll'II 
OUN81.-. lf1tb t,iio all1aoka, C li!a, hoU..41 'IIIWI la er,dwJ.m to 
eu. Mtaf.Jk ~ aoa-e c!etl:y mt lft1ah. 
PAR? Olla 
'lilS Bnil>IDGY ARD USlJ8 IDQmmDI 
I 
1. CONcmmmo ms i.TIKOIDGY OF uJ 11:, 
The otJmlo·gy rewlwa around the proper roo:t ot1111'P. It 
eholllcl be atatad, tbatl the oonoluton otte"4 hen will actnnoe noth!ng 
ntm'e 1C:ltte1.1• !heologiaohea, V";oert_erbu~ 'sum lleuen !eataenil statea, 
~Die Bedwlnm~ von:oiJ j:> !at etlymoloc!aoh niaht'ps aiohersunellan. n .. 
'fo thia Oehler2• alm agrees. "Aut RJIIOlog!aobem t l8 ge lu~n ._:I.oh 
die Grundbeclmung daa 1'iT'P niobb naehar 'benman." 'lheae aubhol':l• 
•,• 
ta.tive Btat8!1lenta hommtr I do not aloae the door to the oonaicleration· 
of tho two moat 'Ri4ely known ot the po■1dble clerl'la.tiona ot the mrc1 
under aona54eratlon. 
'lhe question 1a than ra!aed: From Tlhat language is td7 P to be 
clerlvadt !here aro two poaa!ldlJ:~~ ~ :.:m:u- .~ the ~~tia, or 
• 3 
the analent Bebrn. On tho baala of nt-tiel • :lt :la eridant that the 
root. :la probabl7 Oa,naanltia, and not frcm the anoient lfabnm. 
\19 br~ tornard now tho two roota fro:'! 'l'lh:lah tho t10rcl under 
ocmaidora:blon may b4P der:l"f8d. JuliWi 'IIMlrat4 • br!nga the ftrat ot 
1. lt:lttel, !haOloGillahea Ymrterbuoh m llewm !oataunt, Xohl.baaer, 
stubti,art; (1932), Lletwung 2, P. aa .. L. 86. 
·2. Oohler,· 'lheolo~ daa Alten !eatamenta, Btuttgart (1882)• s. 168. 
3. Ibid., P. 88. 
4r. lomSg, 'rhoolosle doa Alten Teataent■• stuttt,srt (1923) .. P. 181. 
J 
8 
thaae a to our a'btien'bion m hla Beb•laahea toenerbuoh: 
, . 
II TP 1a 
" .. . 
to be c1Di"ift4 frm the rocrb 1d(a)aoh1 • vhlah ta aqal'ftlant to the San• 
aorit 1c'lhuaah' • and \10lll4 :,wen Sn that oaae: 1ahmm;1 to ba tme Sn 
appaanmce• •· Thia oontantion ot JuUms Jurat llomrnr, la ■l'll.Pl.7 
one of tho oonaonantal aouncla and 'tho atl'ong easpbatla fl 01111 acarooly 
be aonaidwecl aa an auxlllaz1 oanaonant, but vould. more log:loal~ bo 
oona:ldered tho baaio _ latter through whloh the tril:lteral root aa 
i'ol'l!led. Th:la :la a !!IOl"G raaacnablo IIUpj,oaition than to aooept that 
lt m!.Bht havo been tho a!l>Uan:t; 11) , llhiah l."ol'l!Uicl the baaia lattor. 
In viow or these rathor tl8Gk aupporta. the ll'lland dilah Jul:lua Puerat 
takoo, that uJ r /~ 111 to bo 4er1"1'114 h0111 lahuaah1 • the Suak:rit roob, 
aeeu to be too Snaeaurely proppi4 11114 aubatantSate4 1;o bo aaoept;acl. 
other. ablu atuclenta, IIIILOn~ th••· ••B•, Baut■aoh!• 'take a ~milar 
atancl, doa!gnating 'bhe 11188D!ng u •pin•,. bu'b all Sn all 'bha aubatan-
'biat:lon ill -t;oo 11811k to arrant f\lrbher ocru,:ldarat:lon; aapeaiail1 :la 
thia true, !n ~oe of the latoat re■aaroh, e.g., itittGl, who ooat;enda 
it oannot bo eatabU.ahed cle&!tel.7 ., 
The oiJhor now n find an i'onh and upheld by lo~tg m hill 
'?heoloisle clea Al'ban !o■--iaen'bile Th• rqat of the ata of the wrd 
under aona:lderation :la to bo oonaidorad aa 17SnB Sn 1P, (Tlhiah 
bears a reaemb·J.anao to /::, ) and he.a tho m.ean!ng ot •'bo separate, 
2. 
to an apert1 to 4acUaatc, to, 'bo !!!P!!'"ta tor the Cul.tut.• !h:la "V1w 
1. Xoan!g, op. alt •• P• 181. 
2. Alao 1)ehler, op. alt., P• 168. 
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w tSncl aubatant1ate4 b7 a mnber ot outatancling aoholara. k.1ong 
th9111 Del:lt-■ah• Oehler• loelg1 Jrnat ?let.Ir, Brcnm•Driwr-lr!gp, 
e:t; a1u.1• 
!Ma v1.cn:t ,- then, after oone54qtion H9!III to baft mon m it■ 
i'a"VOr, an4 m anb:laipfttion and new ot the WIU loqueruti ot the Olcl 
Toataent 'IJh:lah \'IO ahall oona!dor nut, -n Qoril>e to the opinion 
tmt 'o/ -,: p :la to be cler:lftl\ fl"CIIII T t-:J and mNDII eaa811't1all:,7 'So 
be separate 1 • 
It n bear ~ 11Snd, that the lllll'"81' aannot iotsnitel.7 be ~.e-
m:ltely be clat~Snecl, 11114, on the otber hand, that th:l■ opSnipn 
oonoom!ng tho cleri'fttion of the 110rcl uncler oonal4ezrab1on aarr:loa 
the bulJc of 'bhe aubatant.!ation poaail>le n l'lill ha-n a quite ,iear 
p:loture. Ho\'ftffl>r • ovan th011gh mah weight aannot be gathencl fl'0!:1 
tho etymology ot tho word, ne-nnholeaa muo1i. \'l'ei&bt ia alao not 
neaclod or clomandacl, amae the term YTJ°' :la atriatly ■peaJdng a 
"l' 
Sor:l.ptural tem, encl e.a auah, w llhall oon■Wor :lt Sn the next plaoe 
to dater.a:l.ne tbe ui.wl loquencli of the Olcl '?eatement. 
2. 'lHS. OL'D 'lSST&JSU'l USUS LO!rtWRDI OP' 'OJ T P ., 
Bow is WJ p uaed and what ill the MBB1ng ot it aaaorcl1ng to 
the O lcl '?eatamant uaua loqumclit In oonaiden.tion ot th:la queatJion 
w haft oartam ground under our fen• Lnitioua 10, 10 atatea: 
'l in:y,1 r-1:~ 112 in 1·~-1 snur-1-1 ~i'Dr-!- S':r7~~ •J, w1oh ,. KSzig . . 
1. foenlg, op. · o&., P• 161. "'Ill dieNm 'Uz'be:ll gelanpen auoh Ernat 
?la:ler, Bbr. \'iul'selbuoh (18'&)_. :S95J Te Baucliaam, 81nl4Sm SUI' 
••• Rel:lglonageaah:lahte II (18'18), 1•142; Oehler 44; Brown• 
Dl"iftr-Brtgga• Hebr•z-Bngliah Lald.oon (1906). 871 a.a 
8 
J&!lleo Vero:lon tranelat••• •Amt that 19 p.111 4ifforenoo bubaoen holy 
encl unholy• encl belnleon aleen and unaleent• 'llhiah Luthal' tnnalatea. 
"Aut daaa !hr Jmennn unteraaheidan• . , -..us.r, unc1 unholUg• ma 
rein und unrain 1st.• Ae an anbonyr.i of SI 1.\ U w haw '-i i11' • an4 
tt T I T 
aa an antonym ot ul Ji') • havo Sir D • It :la ffldent fl"on th!a 
that ~ JP and '1 i n -e ere not S4cmtiaal Sn :aaen:Lwig. 
~zeklel 22. 26 roada: ~ •s ~_; fl ,~ ,'- ~ 'fl i]-J '.J.-1 ·l S" 17 iJ 
:-.' s s · n ~ 1o 7 ,"J-1 ' :1 , 1# T ~ •I s -~ T7 : 1 "Jl ., ; J) ., o r.> n i1 ' 1 n :S 
• •: T I - • - • T : ... -: 
'fha lting JBll\8& Vora ion tranalo:tea,. "Ber priell'ba haw ~lated rq law• 
end haw pi•oftmod rff h -.1.y th:ln~: they mw p,u1; no clitterenae bahoen 
holy BA"'l.cl proi'ene nolthor haVG they :moned dli"t'erenoo botn:oon the un-
oloan and the oloa."1.• !,uther tranalatoa. "lhre Priell'ber 'VVbhren 
mom Oaaet1 froftffblioh UJld mtheiltgcm um HeUtgtum; ate halten 
untar da':1 Hall!pn und Unhalligen keman Unteraohied• uncl lehren 
nioht • ma rem oder unrein :lat. n 
HorG again tha dlat:lnotion :la 'batiw~ S i n V encl ,e: '! r, and ,i, i 1 P 
•1 
and 5 'TI • 
Bsoldal 42. 2<1> we aga:ln haft e. disb:lnotlon: S ···11 ~ 
'tli -:[ • i~ iJ 7 , ~ S '7f -+ ,1 ~ _ ~ __ - • 'fhe 1t:lng Jamaa Vera ion 
• • - I 
tranalo.tea, • •iro l!lll1m a dis"b:lnoilion bmlGCffl the aenatuary ond the profane 
plaoe.• L\\ther tranaletea. 111-.'llit Baa :U.iliga von c18:II Vnhoiligen unter-
.r11 r. •,,.) aohiedan v•ere. 11 Ilere efJl:in the diat:lnc:biori :la oloarly between "" 
and { 'n • 
J\gam m Esek:lol '1-1• 2~ w road: il ~., ! j 7 '1 ·1 n i' ~ :-if?~ ·1''-t•l 
S' i1 ~ W ,•. F' 1".:! ·l 1 i "' • t? :J-JJ ~• ~ zloh the X:lng Jo.,a Vera ion tra."la• . . 
9 
latea, "An.4 they ahall tea.ah rq people tbe 4ittvenae batweon ,he· 
holy and the protane, encl aauae tb8lll to cttaaorn bal:wouu bha oleen 
anc1 the unalean"; whim Luther alao tl'llllalataa, "Vn4 ale aollen me!n 
Volk lehran, daaa ate whHn Unt-aahiecl -R · laalten niaohan BelU.~ 
und \lnhaUigea und nlaaha:m BeSD.em und trnn!na." Here again then Sa 
a olear d!atSncstton, or oontre.clln.ination made bab~861l 1':!= :P and be-
. tr.-een S '11 ti , and betneen "'J 1111' and ~ it u • 
- T • 11 T 
Fr0111 tbeae puaagea a de.t!n:lte oonoluaion mm be dram• 
l!loona •aeeate1 aet apbn~, both :In reapeat; to God u an abaolube 
holy one, and !n the v;orahip oi'_ hh~ '?hia 18 the Old 'R~ataaeut UBW1 
loquendi. 
'fho qmnton, ho1nnv ariaaa 1 :rn what rola'lltonahlp than, is "i i i1 'f:/ 
to· 'VI 1 ·,, ? '?he anmr, .!n oonaSderation or tho toragoins·, la that 
I 
V J j:> Sa the larger ·oonoept, and that '1 i ny la thero!n inoludod. 
"!. 
\7lth th:la our tlndmg tho dof1n:l1alon given bf -am~edt .. · ia quite 
!n koaplnt;, when ho cletinea. the hoUneaa ot God aa 9 Smmll Sn Deo 
paritaa." 
In aonolua!on then, ao~ord!ng to tho uaua 1.oquendi, 1li ~ "? baa 
tho maan:lng and uoaga of • aop1rata· end Ht apnrt :In holSneaa and 
10 
pn-ity• • and ainoe i:'f"I~ !a am1.a111y apeakmc a aar1ptul'Dl torr.a• 
tho m&N11!13 ta thwl to ba aaaeptecl. Ina:14en1MIU.y • wo would aall 
attention to tho ta.at that th!a ia in agreacmt wit.la our i'Sndinga 
.aonacmaing the ~loey also• and briefly eta.to. Oo41a bDUneaa 
ia tontamnmt to hill abaolute aa:eaz:atenaaa; hia abaoluta amcmoe 
o,n,r any and all !!101'81 unoleanneaa. 
11 
PARE Tm 
GoD IS m IIP.nb""'U ESSBtrlIALLY AllD AC?lVSLY h'"OLY 
1. 'lHB Rlll.A'l lOliSBIP OP HOI,Jltl!!:SS '?O 'rim BBJifG or· OOD 
Bai'!)ro w prooeacl to the aonoepl; ot G~•• holmeaa a.a l'ftQQlecl . 
:In the Old 'laata.."\Ollt. :In orc1er that \70.., OCIUlider 1Jhe aubjeot. 
rir,ht;ly • both fl-as a doD1Btlaal, aa wll aa purel:,y •Sor1~1 pre■• 
antation• and thoroby (JI.Sn doublo benefit• it \"188 oonaldere.d Sn plaoe 
to tr•t hol:lnoaa aa a poaitS.w attributo• mu1· to eatablSah tba r.ela•· 
tlonahip ot th!a attrDnato. hol:lnaaa. to 1;he Bo!ng ot God.'. Uar tha 
Diblo olaal'ly atataa that the hoHneae ot Goel ta a cl~vtne. poaltlve 
attribute (a'btributa 1energefiika1 ), 1• thwl. ""111:laaa 19, 2, al!. 
aball be holy1 tor I 11he Lor41 zaut Ood1 • holy." Ot. alaa Bmclwi 
·1s, 11; Paalil 14r6, 17J and 1 Poter 1, l&.18■ 
Ilol'RffOr, it• mun be olearl'y m4eratood, tbat the a1atr!butoa .or· 
God are not things adclecl to h!a nature, tor all tho attrD,utea ot God 
belong to his nature: nuihU eat in Dao• quad. non ea:t ipaa Dna" 
(Gerhard). It ta !15.i'tezient when w deaQr5ba mn •• a rat~ lmnan 
being, ,ror man•a a·li'bribut os. are aoa~nta.1. !hough 111811 la a :rat1onal 
bein&S, ,et ·ha ~aaeaaea 111811¥ cU.tterm'II attrtlnna•• 1111:lah my be dU-
!'erant iD tht: :_lllfto • at 4l•tt.1'd ti••• tor they often c1o ohange, 
ond may nan be lost. °!Ima a ·man --, be large or ■-11, strong or waJc• 
1. er. '•ll•J.", Christ.tan Dc,s,at1oa, P• 1671· Pieper, Obriatl:laha ·Dos-
•'!k, Band DJ Real.,taz1tcm, P• 11&. 
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handaou or hO'JIOlJ' • healthy or alok, viao or tooltah, enlt,ghtanod or. • 
Sporant, p:loua or wiobd, r:ldlteoua or um-!ghtooa■, Ttrtucma or clo-
praftd, encl ao tozith. BUii m ■pi'te of all auoh 4U't"erencoa a men 
~ 1'811111:lna a mon, :mat alWDJ8 be olaaaUlacl a■ belongmg to the 
oategory of ?mine Ilo abellge m reapeab. to theae attr!bt.-tea 11111 tnna-
to ul. . rm hS.'ll :Into another being or area.ture.- fhoae attl'DNtaa of man 
haw boen. onllecl aaoSdente.1 attributaa (aoo!delrbia), bub 1n 00.d it 
:la ·en.tlrely 4:1.ttennt, ala.o In nprcl to hia b.oUneaa, tor idwre ere 
no au.ah aoa:Sdantal attributoa, "In. D9l1!II non adit aooideu" (CJrUl), 
1Aoo:1dont dooa not apply to Ood• ~ 
troneftl", m orur to un-rllbenct thq Bor!plnara.1 praaantation, ua 
aalc the quen.:lon: Doea noti the Bor!ptve aaor!ba to God, both a divine 
nature and divine attrDN'te■T On th:la point; Dr. J. '• 11ue11er2• m 
· hill Ohr:lat:lrm Doptiaa ate.ta■ the tollcnrmg,. "\";hen a cleaoribe humn 
be:lnga, mt aaoribe to them both a na1nire an4 ·attr5batea. Ju~ ao 
Holy Bos.pture, eooomodatm~ itaelt to the 18n of~ tb.ou(Olt ancl 
apeaoh, ordnrlly apaab ot God •• poaaaaatng both a cl:lvme ea■enoo 
end cli'l'ine attribute■• In. other woraa, it apaaka or Oocl•a .a.ttr!butaa, 
11110h aa imnipotanae, graae, low, (ibr our apeos.tio parpoae n allude 
also to hoUne■a) 8110., as mllofitng m. the cl:I.T.Sno eall8Doe. lle'Nrthe• 
" leas, the attributes ot Gad are not; aoa:ldenta (aoo!ft!a ), but h1a 
very cliYino e■■enae, aillae CJocl Sa ab•ol'll'H ahple m hta cllT!ne Being. 
Bx. &, 1,.1&.• .Anet tlma bavtll:g1 u 1\ wore,. Njl the atap, 8114 bearing 
1. Hove, Ohria'bian Dootrma. Augabul'g .Mllahjng Bawlo, PJ:lnneapoHa, 
(1980), P• 37 •. 
2. lueller, op. a;tta •• P• 161:. 
-.. 
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thia d.illtmotion m rdn4• n aro· ready ·to aona1c1ar ·tho ou.tatand!ng 
Old '?aatament puaagoa daaUng with the ~1.moaa ot ooc1. aa auoh. 
2. GOD BSSSRrIALLY fflr: ABSOLU'l.1& llOLY OiTd m HIS BSDIG 
The tirat CMW&bantHn& paaaage apeak!ng ot tho hol:lneaa of Goel 
:I.a found !n the Song of' l'Joae_a, Badua is. 11. "Who :I.a Uke unto thN• 
o Lord,. a111Dn~ tlla Oodat Yiho :I.a like thee, porioua m boHnoae,. toar-
!ul m p1-.i:l.aea. clomg TIOBClora?n In the orif;bl the pbrue •tiorlou 
in hol:f.neaa• !D 1-i 1 "i'> !- '1 ~ •~ ? i1 ~ YJ ~ ., ~ .,, Literally trana-
lotod eooord!ng 'tio Oehlv,1• 0 \'lar Sat -mo cm unter clan Oaottern,. herr-
U .oh Sn llo!Ugtmlt. :lvoht'bar IU pres.am. 'IIQIUlertuonclt" 5!.hua. the 
Iord Jaho"lllh :la the absolute mLY OD,. being aupremely maltecl obow 
all so•oallod goda ot the hatheza, and all other- gods• by 1'l'lataonw-
nau they !1'411 be 'Jmorm• 
!rhe Paalml. t~, are repl~e \"11th attti'ma'f;iona end o..,ailtat!ona 
ot G.oc1•a hol:lneaa. for PB111Pl•• Psalm 991 2-&. PerH.Glllarly nr■a 
3: 0 Let tha praiao th¥ great and tc,rr!hle naiae; f'or it :I.a holy"• In 
~ha Babrow thia la e:q,reaaad -~ ·J 77 tJ i 7 i~-; and ftl'N 6: 0 h'alt 
19 the Lord ~ God• and worahip at h:l.a _tootatool, · tor he :I.a holy. 
'?he orSginal atataa thia ,Tith the f'ollowing1 :,; •I ii :1J i T '"fi • And 
also Paalm 22. ·a: °8111; thou arb hbl.7• thou that Snhabitaat tho pra:l.aea 
ot Iaroal• n whiah reads aooording to tho BobNl'f: 'W ·; 7 P,.. i1 ~ ~ ~ 
On thia. poSnt aaa alao Paallll 99• 9 and Paallll 111, e. 
'?he Prophet;■ 1~• -,,alt:, Goel ea a Bolt l•iilt• :lnaomperab1e 
to my other. !hue, fol' Pl»llple• Iaa:lah• "°• 26• 'brSnging God•• ao,a-
tortSnr; 111oaeege to hia ohoaen peoplo ·pa1:a thia qu.o■tlan aquarely to 
that&: "To mom iiha will ye ~!ka •• or •11 l be equal t aaith the 
' Holy One• n In tho Or!gtne.1 •. the 14 i 1' Py '1 ti ,-;. ~ , 'the Boly One•• 
!be ::ie_at outatendmg parha.pa of tho Propllet paaaagea daaGl"ipt;:l.w -ot the Lord•·a ho15ne11■ la Iaa.!ah ~. 2e81 aAbo'IO it noo4 ti ■Gl'llpliSUJ 
aaoh ono had au: \rine;&J rn:th tvem ha oonrecl hill ftloe, ancl ri1ih twa:ln 
ha aowred hia ten. and with 'ha:ln ha did 1'17• Ancl one ar1ocl unto 
another, ond aa.lcl, Holy• ho.1.J' • holy ia the ~I'd ot· boat■ 1 the whole 
earth ia full ot hia glory.• lwn the Seraphba, tbaae pare, bolJ'. 
and e•lted angola bUo• a■ it nre, Sn nu end adorat.ion their 
faaea betore tho Sup1"8!1lQ and Holy 8ne on the throne• Bftll thNa cannot 
be oonaidend holy ,'lharl ·compared \71.th the hol!mlaa ot Ood• beSnis ·holJ'. 
yet only araa.turea. 11ia iat nooh e:ln groanr 'Q'nteraohW saiaohen dar_ 
l!oiU.gkelt der _Creaturen md. cler uneraobattaan Beillgbit Gotta■.•1• 
• • •• "Da■a .uah dS.a Bil!l®l ad Htnaehbnolmer ntdlt Nin ■Snd 'IDr Gotta■ 
Augon.•2• 
'lha Prophet m hill heaftDl.7 Ti.aton Wield the Serapldm aa IIUl'Touncl-
:lng :In· tm, oho!l'a the -bhr0ll8 ot the lion Btgb, a:lngmg that antiphonal 
1. stoaal:baritl, Der ~r.hn ioaioSa, Oonoor4Sa PUbliahiilg Bowle, P• M. 
2~ A amtlar tllought la a:qt1"811■84 Job 1&, l& OOIQBl"ad nth Job fr• 18• 
clenot:lng tlio . ...,_. .. diatanoe b.._.en Ga4 and orea.ture■• whlll oca-
permg 01' aaaua,ttng ~. 
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h1tm ot praiao, the friagSon:1• ·1 7 \ :;i. J) ' ' S iJ - ~ :) ,\" 'S t? • •' T 'T T I 
J'\
0
1~ ~!I il~ i1 J 1iiTi: ,iii I~ '117 ~ "Holy, ho~, hoJ.¥ Sa the lard of hostaJ 
tho l1hole earth ta 1\111 of ·hS.a glory~ a !hey aanf'eaa and proi'ooa iwd; 
the Iord :la holy and tl~t .. !n n far 41ffer•t !!IIDl1Gr. end UDINN than 
. . 
they ilhamael■na aro ~171 God is the Uall' Ono u>i 1 1; u,jfi: 11JiTf:? 
poaaaaa!n~ an cba:>luta purity, llh1oh exoludoa.no1i only~ that 
,-muld dofilo, but tbnt 1a moaaurab'l1' a'bow the hoUneaa 01' tbeae 
bri{".ht end eh!ninG apSr:lta; ilB IS m lSV"b'RY llSSP"6C'l. 'SUI GSrum~•. 
Tm: Gfta.l\'L' 1 I 1\ .11 , ~um ! l"mJ;CE-HOI,Y otm. 
~. llOLlitBSS 110'£ .\ tolt:ffiI;if, BUT .nn AC'tIVB QD'ALl'?Y m GOD 
Therefore, 'baCliaUBo God la 'bhe eaaea.tia.U.y Holy One iD. hta dime 
person", ha !a alao poracmally and aniftly holy 1n his will, thou'1lfl■, 
deaS.roa, and o.t i'en:lona: wUlSng only that tda!oh ·1a Baty and. oppoa5ns 
e.t ail tboa and nvyr,here that ·whioh is evU, . 
fhua, tho hoUneaa of _God must not be -thoaght o-r as a ·(Jlality 
dormant :ln God.J· 'bu'b denoting hla wry Being• it Sa almya eotifte lt 
bl true, God may o:b t:l.tllOU i'orbaer with the wiabd and detor hie ven• 
geanoe, aa Sn the de.ya of HabaJdmk, dum the Cbaldeena aoroly han.aaecl 
le stoeokhardb, Der PrQphn JeaSa •. P•· 8'1· 8 Daa droml Bell!«, claa 
!ri&ihagton, wrataerkt nioht mar clan ·1-.grttt BelltglmJi;. aamlon 
cle;ubet • wle auah dnllare Aulager ..,......._, aut daa Oolui_limiu 
dor l10lllgcm Dz■aaintgl'le:lile Ba aSnd -Sn Gott clrei Pei'1101l911• und clie 
omo tat Ont• lat bell!{;, Sn gletabN 11aa■ae, 1de die, andel'ne Die 
ltlrohe bat VtG jcther m dleNIII LoblP'aang c1er &Igel 9!nen •~ 
trm:lte:liS••• erlmlm1s. 
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Oo4•a people. :,w,11 the Pro~ ~ oorllam ot ~l• tan. boaauH "lbou 
o ·1aorc1 b0111 net·lftatSng en ., BoJl one••. therefor•• •irhola an ~ 
purer 9J88 'bban to behold. Cffil• anci a■11at nob look on Sn!qulty"., 
Oonalder:lnr: th.la• how atr!Jdng tbe '98at 41ff'erenoe whlah amt■ 
botnan 'bhe true holy Oocl,a ncl -bhe agtna17 goda of the. he"'then• aa 
• haw it evUenaed. tlarougllaQt the 0,14 !e■tement el'a I. In regu,1 to 
the ao-oallecl c;oda ot the Ba'bylon!m■• tor mtanaa, Jroantg ate.ta■• 
11~':elehe■ Liohtbilcl ge~81" desl babJ'lon:lactlum Ooeotem I Von clenan. 
ho:laat oa ja: 18:Ss tr:lnlmn a:lah eSnm Bauoh. aohwallan. thre Lo:lbu 
wm. 1 (Soho~bpepo■• ~atel III• z. 13&--87)• UD4 'Vdn den Buhl■ohaftm 
cler Goett:ln Iaohtar ■pricih't aui\Jebrlioh du Gilpa■abepClll • 'f~tel n. 
Kol. 1. 111• (Thwt alao it aat be stated ot the lloc1am:lata• that the7 
thr~ their ottol't■ aet up a wide glll.t between that.I' amm&t aon-
aept:lona or the holy God., and h:la 'true e■■anaa • Tlhloh a~aiata tD ab• 
aolulia ·hol:lneaa). 
And. th5,a w!ll zum,r be clutennt, tor tD reality, • 
'lhe:lr ldola nra ·a11'981' encl gold• the work ot men•• bandae fbe7 
baw mouths, but they apeek not: epa haw they. but the:, aeo nots . 
'lhe7 haw ear•• but they- h.r not·: noaea haw they, but they ■r:1,911 
not 1 !liq haw bancla• but they- blm41e nobt i'atr11 baw they. bub 
they walk not: neither apaak the:y through their throat. flur.Y 
that make than aro Ub ~o thamJ ao Sa awry one "bhat t:ruatebh 
m them. o Israel, ti-wit thou tD the Iozocla ha Sa their help 
encl their aihleld. Palm -11&1 4-9. 
\1ael'eu iJha idol•goda ot· the GentUea ue· p:lature■ u enl 
:In them4Ntlvea • gS,wn ta uupeelmbl• moralltS.a llll4 by that.I' ~tarie■ 
1, 
ocma!4end, a■ Oehler expre■■aa ill •somz111pa~u de■ Boe■an", 1• the 
Holy God of larael iri• Pp. &_. Gtt.: .•Diohb e!r& Ciotti• c1o;a lnftl ptaellt• 
bin clu: niaht clart weilan beS. cllr •Sn BooaerJ nlaht. duff.ten Ua'ber-
imet!ga tratcm vor deme AugmJ c1u baaaat all•• cl~ Vebel tan; 4ue 
tilgat dio Luegen Reclanclan• clen .tann doa !nr;a und dea Bluta ftl'llb• 
In ta.ob• t hia eaaont!a.l aobS.w holmeaa of Goel ~S.wtea aiLd. OOtll• <:::_ 
prises hla ovary dea~o, thought, word, ancl aobianw •llbr I know the 
thouJSh~• tllat I th5nl: to\'llml you. alth 1lhe Lol'd• thoughts ot peaae, en4 
not Of evil, to f$1VG )'Oil an Ozpeolie4 cmcl., II Jer9ldah 29, .lle !hue 11; 
la o.lao with h!a tmrcla, "Oocl- hnh apoan 'Sn hill hoUnaaa J· I will rajo~, 
I vtill dlnde S~ohr-1,. an4 mete oub the ftl.1'91. f)t Suoaoth." Paalm eo. 8_. 
And ega:l"l, it la alao thua •5:bh bl■ low. "rbou lowat r?ftbaou■DG■a. 
and hataat w~okctdnaaa: tlieretoro , . Ooc1 ~ Goel hath enomtad thee vlth 
the oil or gladnaaa a'bow thy tellortae • P•llll 46, ·7. Indeed• vhe11 he 
naa.ra, ho rmeara by hi.a holmoaa aa oonalatent nth hbaalt that he 
rill not Uo unto Davt.d. 2• "onoa haw I ppm bY my hpUpalf that I 
will not lla unto Davide n Palm 89_,. 36. All of God1a acrblona are lll01il• 
ft.tad by that lat7 ot hoU.noaa whloh be 1' to hlualt", vha1ihol" they 
refer to Ima judg;uent, wya, or worka, "Be !a the Rook, hill work ill 
pertaot, · for all h!a m,.ya iaN ~t: a Goel of truth and witho\n :1n-
lquit7, juat and righ'I; la he." Daut. 321 "• Oona!darSng Ood then m 
1. Oohlor, op. oit., p·. 167, Uote ,. 
2. Graebnar. DoobrSnal, '.rhaolog-. p~ .a&. Conoordia Publiah!ng Houae. 
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hie eaaantial hoUneaa, aab:L'nly wll15ng that wldah la ho1¥, aa opposing 
that mlah :la nS.11 mo naun nn oxo1at:a, ".fhan la nODa holy aa the Lor4, 
tor there la noa.a beai4e thee: neither la thoN ~ rook Ulm GUI' Go4. • 
1 Samuel 2, z. 
1. 
rn reteronoo to the paaaagea nloh we oonaS4ered Oehl• apbly 
recaark:11 • ·"Dieao goettU.ohe Srhabanhait ist demnaah aohlaohth!n!p 
Eindgl:elt Gottea.11 Or ~• fitly peraphraae4 by Sabmledel", 2• 111Ma 
llaill&lm:lt Oottaa :la1; Gottaa Selbatb~, kraft deren er bl allm 
Verhaeltn!aacm, die Sn !1111 a:lnd un4 Sn die er irgen.dm.a atngehb, a:lah 
aelbat Cl,tt:lah bleDJII, n:lohta -vm aeintr Ootthe:lt autgD,;I; ·uncl n:lohta 
UngoGttU.ohea · Sn a:lah a.utntail.·11 
In oorroboratlon of tho i'oregoSng, the words of Dr. J\e L. Graebner3• 
br:lofty SU'!l'!181":lse the taaahmg ot onhodoz ~:lam aonoeming tho 
hol~eaa ot God, 11HoUneau !a tho absolute parity of God, aooorcling to 
Jdi:lah hla atteotlona, thoughts, will encl aata are Sn pertaat aonliia• 
tunoy and hal'!!IOI$ with hla O\'ID nature and m energnlo oppoaltlon to 
8'99ryth1ne; not Sn oontorm:lty tharnt.th. 11 Or do.,.tioally mq,relfae4, 
Ban,aH.'81: •Sn aalna prSao OGD■Sd.el'ILta•, la liolSneaa •per •••, Clocl 
Sa ■et apart fl'• the --•••. m abaolute holinea; 1 511 acrlnl 
Homdo o~a54arata•, Sa the Ju,Unea■ ot Gc,4 anl-..ly n,oamg all fflle 
1. Oehler, op. olt., p, l681t "Bat~ahtmgen uebar 4o.a Jfohepr.tsater-
U.ohe ·Gabot11 • Pe 126. Oehler r-.e.rka, f8Sne Sohr:lft dis nlohb 
gekannt :let \\1.e •~ Wl"dlct ~ n 
2. lbid. for ref'erenoa of SclimiadGI" .• 
3. Graebnar, A. t., '.rhaologioal Quarterly, Oonoord!a Pllblilh!ng Hou.■•• 
Vol. II (1898), 
... , .. 
. 
11t law~ •1111114 to twM a. •• ._. 1tlaa mid qar-
forlt7 ot· Goa Oftl" ... the. IID~ •-- la· IINagtdJ •• Jlall illda· 
tlaata elDw thab fll8111e4 p,■llatm of Goa•• l:Dlfll:111 na tha ...._. 
l:Dlbaa of tbD pawn betnp. nn .sn1ng. !Illa -~• d 
taha Onator OWi' 111a •mm• ta bnugtd» cdl ID _.. Ja■-■ of 
SaSpbun. om ot mloh - au .... laft¥ • latah .,. 
!be oUma of thla ~ NN:»D ol ·las.h Ill ••■obal ID 
,_,_ 26• "lo \111om. Ihm $1 p 1tbn •e or -11 I be ·,ell ,. 
a5bh iahe Bob one.a r.aei llhoul4 ao1model1ge Jamwh u 1111a 
lNomptn.b1e ou. the ~ ml'III. an& •reea of Dldna"e an 
~ hmm ocnaept;im• bub 11111n _.. 1lhq oaaqan4 1'l1lb Golt •a 
la he that alirHldl upm the olrale of 1119 anJa. 11114 the -talabS.-
tama tlMmaot an aa paaa11opp1ra• •. \bin· eN 1abl ~ antolla · 
and the people la l'lldah-••· lliJIPn1y ■p1e-....g. '81111. OS prllat "Be,.• 
IIDU the m1aloaa ue aa a c11'op of a 'balllln., 11114 an ~ u . 
the 8i811 dun ot 'blJ8 llll.anN1 1Mml4 be teJanh up tha S.JN u 
a WIT 1tbt1e 'bb!ng. • Sm'el.¥ 1111Gb a am la •l'IIIV' of tlle 11M of 
offel'iap I rm11 fttHng offwtap ·am • bl"iagt •ADA r.blleua la · 
not; SllffloSmli to 11un1 • . nor· tha ..- tllltnot mfflotm11 for • 
'burldJ· offelng. AU. the llldslollr ba1bre hlla 111!8 u dJdmU end 
tlfeJ' an ODmtecl do him 1 .. tdaD DathSzlC. a4 w.rdt'7•• tliaa 
.......... ly Air la tb8 Onatm- -11194, .... h!a « .... , tb1a 
f'ar la the B>LY ORB malte4 abow all onat;e4 iddllgh 
Uob 01111"~ 11o .... , ·-.... ,,.,,_. ht.a btltll.••· U tlle 
CJNaor GdW owr hie Gll"tlatuna • . lid ha alao _,,,,_.. :11 111 
. ,. 
u the Sf.Dle• Oait llld1ia4 owr. all ■Iii. ~Id■ la· -I ....... ta a 
••tbl4 !'_IIDDM'I 1Jr ~- ~Jla!IN anl pml•tng -.,1 ... ., : 
or ■Sn. Befenilng onae aaasa to 111111 vtatm 'lldab ww; 11114 o• lb9 
• : . : • . .. • • : • • ■ • • •• •• • • : • • • • 
. Iol'd ~ ~ ~~ hD1~•· w ~ ....... • ~lalaa• . "ate. la •I 
• • ■ I ■ 
.fbzo. I 81 mdona8 • \1lmaa thla 91s OD ilba· pall_ ot 'JNtabl Ila Ida-
• • • • • • ■ • • • 
Dalt Bbaa the ~• "B11111GN l ·• a 1!1111 ot molwl lt,a• a4 I . . . . .. ... 
~ - Jdag. the 1.ol'4_ ot_meu•" Iha ~Sil. ~-.ot 1111 
• • ■ • • • • 
.. ~tea !o1'4e tho_ !rtaagSoa of.._ 8Qlel.•• palae._ •a., a., ·tldD . . . . . . . . . . 
~ hean o~. taaSah,~ -ncaU to ~ udDt. hlll • -1 mo1-.11 •• . . . . .~ - . 
..i. ~1:18 mo~a ~ _h~ ~-1!~• . Jaul 1114 bem. " wla1mcl •~ 
nation• am1 ha4 ~ ~ i.11(118~~ ..,.., 1:11141 -,_ 1-1! twtal!•■ eoa-
• o o O • o • • o 00 I .. o 
platnlle nAh a~M aafljan, a pacp.p1• 1a4,- .ab tn.lqa-• a ..a ~ -- , . . ,. . . . . . . . . 
9'11-ctoan •. oh~ that aN ·aoft"Ulllen•· 'lll&ey-•• ~ tla 
• ■ • • 
~, they haw p&'OWklll the .-~~-.of ~ uflo alPl'a -., . . . . . . . 
. haw ~ ~ -baa!mJl"Cle n ~ ~ ~11' ~ ,,,,_,. CIOIIJla~• .tw . ' , • . . . 
~1 had brpmlJ nbella4 ·aaHnn Go~ JN:. alma. abaJ~s 
him -to wan Ida boUDeaa am r~. i.oag· 8114 .....,~ • . . . . . . . ~ . 
had Jaalah mmac1 apSnat the cndng ~• lhm'eibNe wU ; 
ooial4 7etab ·..,1a5m. •a. ta •I ••· 1 ·• mae1a•.. 1a. ~ . 
td.th ·aSDfal ·Jal'ael, ww,:ndght law 3uauw btmleU, 'lnlt•....., 
I tag babe lha•Bol.y'Oo4.- Ids ...... up betbre Illa ... ---· 
. : ', Ulm p&,,p,nlmae: · •me clalltlllda.·phtJ - dta■• II"~ Boiameruag 
. . 
....-r,. aaaa· 41a Belltgta,tt; mll1IL'! 1d ala 41a 'Bl'labmbe!II m1- 41a 
... ' B'nidlUr • cta■a Cloltea Belllgkalis ala etn ,._...l111bea 8tRlaek cUa 
Bl'habeaheil ,..,_. 418 8amdlt ID ·atah bagrelft, 411 Betnhalfl 'NI ...... 
.; 
dla .... 1lno1di 1n •. 41t . .......... a.: ti.aa.ila-lillllia a1tN 
Boeean,- UIII 4ie, --- all.ell t■■■ia~ aa Illa ...sa_. Me Dia , 
I o I ■ • • 
. ~u~• antea 1n; o,tm ~ -• ..,.,.._ • . , ftli1 -.· . . . . . . 
. :3°•SB1mlb~ ~•llllMlr ~ : ..... .u... •. - ~ tn ml . i ....... ~ 
■ 1- • I I 
• : . .. Ila~ Goel•• ~1bu· la at. ....W Sn _._ ,a:,.._.• 
I • • : : t • 
. 
w--,...a '!!opp tha· u.aafah • fiia am ~ atn. \7e n1'III' . . .. .. . - .. . . 
ftJr I aa UDdoneJ beom,a I • • ma of iaatami '1lpl• 11114 Z 411111 ta 
~~ mSdab o~ a · ~~19 of~~: iti-~~ ~ . ~-~--~-
• • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • 
flw one· ot the liei'aphw Uldlo •• laTlli& • u... · aa.i ta Ida JaD1.-
.. ... I O I • • • • • • I I I • • • 
• ' 'I • 
wh~.ah he hacl ~ Tilth the toitp tiom off''1aa. allal'1 11114 hli Jata 
it upon rq mouth• and •ta• '°·• 1JhSa bath toUllllal '117 ~I lli4 . .. . . . 
.. ' 
tb.5ne .mtquSt1 ta 'tum 811117•• la ilhS. a to1lm of 1inlh llDl1 ecm-
• • • I I • • • • I • 
41111111H,ca.t ln4N4: nalll !118 JDb-1 •1~• p119 aml· a,tnJe.u Clo4•. 
• • • • ■ ,.. : 
mo hates. atn •. bef'on mom all •---· __. plil'tall nll ailUea . . . . . . . . . . 
-
!z&B atn. Oo4 ba no11 tell JwS-11 '-Is. 119 llu elft4 iD 'bnDUllg . · 
• • • •• • • • •• ■ - • • • 
lllma91t as amf\ala 'Id ha t•lla Mill.· "!him ~ Sa 1lebD ...,-• 
• ■ • • • • • • • 
~ am sa pargec1. • Ja nn· this· a ~ton ta. t.taelft llnr ~ 
• I ■ I • • • : ■ • l 
oan the hpl1' Oocl., • · bit• ·- ·8114 pm!abN ...... _,.. ilble 
o 
I 
o • 1 ' I I I 1 • O -
~• ~ rSgld;eo1at Iba • •• bl'ltifl¥ a4 •--• .. • • • • -. • • • • • • ■ • ., . . . 
a1m.a4 ia:1 lfhe ID~ Clo4 tlho ba.'911 ■ta laa ldmaelf • • ;pin gna 
I• • • • • • • • • • • • : : 
8114 IIIIN7 tbmcl a 91' 8114 ._aa 1lbrovg1a ~ flN■SU.. Ida Baa '-• 






IDl.t\1111 Sa a ·aonoeitJ ,._ •fa .not,·_,... to. cm pd1a o, ,-up·. 
of. ilhe,01,dteatmamt.--bub.- 18 ~ -~•• (°'¥ft . ..-,-.· 
~ n ·: .J. s.m •. 2.,. 8 -4 Cljn., .•••· 18)., ,,_ ~ -pll'JIOH ._,wl11· · 
1-1an-,-~!cw'-tnD . ' -- .,,_ ... J!lalill. ~ .... ... 
plbte:.,d:th , .. waalcma', ~ Ooa~a ·bflll-■.■■• .... nail Sil' •• '• ••-· . . 
do the Iol'4• o, ,a •~ d _Jda!f .a 1!!! ..,._ ·a llb9: Niai•uw 
,, ... . . . _. . . . .. : , 
·o~ 1iSa hDltmiu.0 11.w lll'O· 1abi ~• aiW upm to_ atag -1 ·gtw-: 
tbnka ~ 'blle ~ of Jisa. ii,J1u11it ~ -& gtWli -ua·tai.-. . . . . . . . . . . . 
imav·a· •lb~ h!a, llllgiW 6illla'ulda 'bab a •u11'j III iila .tlnnr la 1U9J . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . 
~--.v llllfare fbr • DSgbla,. bafl ~OJ' CIClll.9'h .!ll·tlle·--•• · · . . . . . . . . ·. . . . 
Oo41a boltneae Sa·amUain Sn hk wath .,._. ·■SD._ ldi Ida IDI_..._. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
Sa also manlf'en Sn his pll'O.'datm Ir>· ,,_ aa tftll tlla "1NilD# o• 
I • 0 o • 0 
aSn· ancl Satan• ..._.., lie througb tlie' Mell,fiall cdl or p1N gn.oe 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~ au 111»dolm4111111 -~ -•NN 'lllloh _. Ill'!~ hia· 
. . 
~4r.lD! ~aarpll"a 1111a ·ocml_twdl1; ..,.~--'ftl'II■ _la 11• - 11. 
· .. lnPaalmuiw"na.a111 .. ,--5Dcw1 .. __ 
l'ffUNii4 .la J11a ~~- "7 !II Clod•• - - - ,11114 ...... , !lie · -- ....... --0~----~----~. ■--~ ..... 
ilt.c,l,_mto hS&I ;ec,plea • .1-b .ooemftd Ida _,,...._ fbl' fl'fWe• 11111a 
I • • 
flhe. ~-:CJod ~ -■-i.·• ~~ .... ,.,fol" .. ,.._., 
~1bn .'8 Ida Dima llo3¥ 9Di1 ~rnf IIDl.to·1ie .pralall llil4 ...,1 • 
"i • • 
I • 0 • 
1 ff• ~sm-:, •• hSa mltllua r-. __._. au tillllll -•--••-~ . . . . . 
.,....._. ~ ODlt•,boir -~wq . . · ~-~ .......... -1al-'-
,-. "Boi,.,• ID·-•••2¥ la 111a·Jod .d ..... -'- · 
l9 
PAR! III: ?!AUDllfllHDIS 0:5' CbD'8 B>L3b88 
1 .. m m CUUU,l>D OP as UBDlllSS ' . 
lob ~ • - -- ... ,tzi • Anplng . . Goel aaGDl'dlng . 
·, .. •• ith-e 0 .1d !c,~ ~tfally ._ ·~ <lo~, bo~ ID lit.a ,.... --4 
hS:a a!'.l'oQ-t;!omJ•· bid hq bQ. ai..o ~ U. 4~· lial~ 111:: 
hW workaJ in t.ba &Gia plaoo, 111 the ONidbl 0~ lbe 'Clll'lll'Ne· -
tn pan!auld m ilhS. ,"'81'4. A) la the -~• of tlae iorid; amt 
. • B~ ln the _Ore.ld>bl CII Uan, 
. 
the bol-.a ot Goel u -~ a& tba. ONdtan GI the T.bl'lcl• ti• •. . - . 
haw 11he Bi'bllcai •-- ot .._.,. t,I -,. •• cm ~ • ot · 
Gaoostst "ln 1'!19 beglml!ng -« ---,. the ~ ._ the Nrih. a 
(Ga. l, 1). .Bare q .-.. flo14 tlll.ta -.-i ml ~, 11b1 urli ..... , . 
· : . T.la5ble DO 11811, 88 ~Ible•.- ~ ~, ~ •~o 1Nl:lng ~ Gode • 
· By 'bhla, ft'8fl ......... M\I ~ --.1114 5mo 1Mltllg :'- -~ =:f (._ ntbQo 
t,ol-e),, tli5" wor14 -.satng hlaWa a4· .-ih. "Jiu 1n cm .-. 
dd 0~ (Jotte.,• US- Jin -~ tl!!I llalfala Offtllbarl, ~ 
: : • WD ldab. ae nialab .._ lmlm1 «- IDflnNI "'4 •Ul'apnag. a11'-r 
Djzp. Aue -Cl- . v.ozib 1--•• •• 4• C\1ad>m 1IIIMl *, · . . 
-. •11.ea ••· .-. •'8M, • · iloMa gnu4;n tat. Bibi'. 11. a • 
. Ooft ·hat Ai'III - -1 un4 ._ . -~ t1ail Mlln _. BSaht• . . •• .,., sea . ; . - , . 
--· 1M. ..,. 4ai'oh .. ~~ ......... _.._ ••• 1. 
. . 
'-•· ~,. ltb1..._ GNalal.-. ._ Uile!D , ........ , ,a. •• ••• P.-1. 
20 
Go4• 111- aa'Ji,._.~~• per.,.i Be~ 'b7 tm po11e o, hlil -
: · Ol'laiJ!ve Vi>i-4 and hta Splz'!.t 11 ·J '1 odlecl Sll1lo ...._ tbe __.tal• 
1Jlioae el~a ·b~ midi ilhe l'IDl'U la mde. tbm by •--!• .._ .. 
ti,to aoti1 God torma4. thf rat1a, tll!at 111111 f$i'-' •} n':z. ~ ~ 71 'fl •a.r 
TAI03'lon -.~ · <~~>l~ -~ -,1¥,11- nn~ Ghajle m11ag-. 
•· • • • '• 1: • I t t 
tho earbh41 oa tba oant,r ~ Ma __.s.w anlnty .an4 ~ -19$1 . . . . 
~to variciua fc>N, of -'11• td.th the po,.,or to prO)IIIPW ~ Ila . ' . . . . . . . . . 
• I • • \ . ·-·· 
. . Horr than. ~• 1111~ .~ton l8Dlten 11be hoUr..-a of Go4t- a 
!s ttlUD manifollbad,- ~raoh U G1'911.'!cm ma !n_ .fl'M'1 p!ll1i agooa• 1 
o • o I t • 
I • , : • • • • • • • 
s..o., par!\)o{.1 be5ng .tn i\J.\1 ~ 11ith •1-1 or Qo41e ••---~- · . . . 
-.; lb io true, the mrb of ~il!on ~ ~ prfpcii;aJ.J.¥ CloifJ·f 4f.TD 
PD'l~ anc1 g1017,. il-;:u i...- cteoiar4' ,._ stor-1 of .God maa • ~ . .. ·. . . . . 
d~h fartJh hie ---.-k'!- (~. ·1s. 8)11, op. · ~ J.a. to • .... 
• 0 I o • o • • o 
• I • 
!mup ,!da ta tnae,, 191J orenlon dooa anUen ~ Cloc11a oilbal" . . . . . .. 
attrD>woa,• oompreha!l4&4 Sn 'tibe ~ - i T:.i? nuta g~, u ~ 
matanqo•. ~ -·poe -4 Ida 1111-~, qp •. Paw lo&, -8'• !bu, 
• ~ J, o O o • o • o O I • 
also. Ida bolmeu la molUhll SD '1m WO~ of ·-.atlm, 1h11 .le 
I' I• o ~ • 1 • I o ; 
. -pi,.~ ~ -~ou th, ........ ...,..._._ au: 11sw. 11AD4,Gocl • 
•• t • • • • I t -,. • " 
'llba.t ib.· _. gooa• .l.iU·"'i> ·t1•1J°Si'!, ii;,~! ~_.the-~ 
- . .~ - 1 • • •• ~-
~ fin .pl'OgNU . ~ ·5111 ·---~ plamtpl ,.i. ,..:a, .. ~ .. 
,i '"1 • • • & 
9f Oo4 d ·"' ~ - · ... •m4 GocJ .,_ tbe1t I.ii ---·· (.Cltn, . . . . . . . : . . 
1~ •-ie-.m.•~•>•· ,ac1 .. ~ •• _., ~zt:. • oaaplne4 -,. . . . . . . . . ~ 
.. • .. • "' J • 
apm ti. wra.,.; pf tile~• cm of ~I ..,oai m4 _._., 
11 
fanion :In the amphatlo, •Alul God NII dlWJbhSng that hit bad ••• 11114 
· 1 
behold :lt ._. 'ftll'Y goad•• 1 '.,.; ~ :t. 
0
\ 1' Gm. 1• n. • 8 \1am ....,. 
11:lol1 t1a8 tsn:labe4, efil",tlhSng that Goel ~ made . . _ !!!7 Eoclon !---
ma, there1'ore •. no nil In tbl whole 111d,wt••• no 4Saorclel', no.did-,,. 
anoe, no oontl:lot, nothtn; but tbe moat bemU\11 ~ WIIIZ7 ,...... 
•• • .BT~ dld nots exin :In the world a41 it ,.. onatea. · BTU __.e4 
later on.a 
!be sbateaellt, that tbe whole arenlon .. "Wl'7 pal• ntera 
them to S.ta ar1g5nal. state, u it OIM fbrt;h fl'oaa tho ban4a ot aoa., 
S..e., batore am llBd enterecl tbe wrl.4. !hO aerbh n°", haoeWr, la 
no longer a para4iae react¥ to Ji,eld it■ fl'alt, ball P,"omd l1al'Cl amc1 
'lq'Seld:lng, encnnberod w:l:bh thol'lll anct thinle■ • that mun be _.. 
duad by man :In tho ■-1; ot Ma bnw to g:lw htm Ida c1a~ 'brea4.8• 
But; ~hia ~•amt omulit!an •• not --tecl th1UI 'by the •~ nat •. 
mien God Sn the bagtimmg ._w. the baa'filn mid eanti, thl■ wn 
un:lvor■C!,!:· ;-=; nery ~r•:bure ta tt, fNIII the lean -to the highHI;• 
bore the divine a:f;amp of Goat.·■ holSneu an4.per~lon;, .ancl _. 
. ' 
•wrz:.5004•. th:la :la the· only rtgtm p,i,lfllall ba:8e4 on the 4b1mt17 
lnap!racl Vorel ot aoci, tor theae -• ot Bvlptve fblly a4 adb-
iu1iori1J,y azpiam the or!gi:D, ot the wor1cl :In holtne-■ a. 
1. l'a.en!g~ op •. a:1.11,, !aba thelie ~• Sn a re)atlw ■--, ~-•· 
lguf;I o- INbr pl ••••••int aut1J beitls.def'be, dul die 'Welilt 
un4 .. :I.ell der V.Uah aut c1u 8~ Ida anplep ardm . . . 
••• P, 206. 
2. 'tho el_.....1 :fb"'88» too• ot --• Jtlhroagll ■tol'IIII, Aooclat ..-. • 
qua]ma·enct 11»1G1DOH •uae 11111aoJ,cl ~ -'° _.,_ -.Hng ·ld■ aboi11• 
U.wcl IIOjO'lll'D heN • 111'ampt 111•• DueSD. • Op. alao '11a wrcll ot 
Faul, Ra;a. a., 12., 
88 
pei'f'aotton.1. 
~h8 boUne■D or Goe! i■ al■o N9181•4 Sn Iha Onnlon 0~ 11m. ancl 
Allpl■e1 JD.the Geno■!& aoaouat of crrenian there Sa plaSnl.J' a gn.4• 
ual aaeiondmg ■aal•• •gradat!o acl •••• ot Oftdlw an■ cll8Hl'lltble. 
After God had oreotecl tho world encl eanh, t-UUng iii 'Id.th li'riilg 
areaturea, he tinl■he4 it Sn a nlmc114 lllllllllff br maJdng man •1a hia 
01111 !in.ago•. !ht.a•• the onatur9 Sn wham the natural world ■hauJ4 
ftnd its aUmaz, i••·•• lta oi'om. •».r Ab8ohlua ull4 die ll'one dN" 
Bahoepi\mg iat c1er ttenaoh. Ua 4eli U.lohen i7i11era Sat ja alle■ ADc18n 
geaohatten. • • ~ latatehunS de■ Ueuaha gSng eSn be■on4era Bn-
aohluaa 'VOraua. Go'bt ppraah bel as.oh aelbat m4 N.t,ohlagl;e mS:b ■I.ah 
aelbat: "waat ma ?Jenaaheil aahen• • in Clot1J ■5114 mabren Fezt■011111, 
Vlir l!anaohm wr'danlmn unaer QueiJ.I Yehr.l!oh ,niaht •-- b1tncleil Zdall,. 
■onclam elem. .,hllledaahan Bat Gottea. Da• \al' eSn Rat der Ouno 11114 
Liebe Gottaa. Got1I -»llte Genoaae:a. babm Nml' 1Nu4e UD4 Beltglgtl'ti. 
1lul ao hat dann Gott aut die BraQbai't'mg clea Jlaalctha, meuahlloh n 
nd•• b'P■anui'II fteiea -um Uuehe Wl'll9D4etl.•2• Op. Ge. 1,; 28-28 
and Gu.. 2, ?. • 
1 •. Uan,: 1118D-.cla theorlaa haw boen -.nm.i cm 11hl■ nbjen• buta 
there .ta no aoaaoP111" -.td,oti do• natl aall tor • large IIIIIUIUl'e of 
aredul-1'• 1:&b. t\,r _unple, tho_~ tbfol7 of n»J.utian, 
. that the bU.maa \ld-18 hq ml-1 ar&a dewlopacl trGIII a pr~ilt.w 
aa11, ,whloh:pa•mg tbr.~ Ull'tlold. e'IOJ.uillonal'J' pcloda of mlllSou 
and ml11So111· of JW•'· .,_..ian ~11' pn"'°84 $G 1IOl"14• ta 
iatouble with this theon· Ii '11d tb· cloafo::1 PDlatil. 'flhe Ol"idn 
o?-mititar 8114 lUe, and-~ l--• lt fol . 11o-111■ "logt.aa.1 ioD• 
alllilion,. baniabe1 'bbl Oreator lftm. tbl ~,...... 0111" allllWI' iii 
m 1iDd 1lilly !lb al'liQII boa aw. haw noll tollne4 ouan~ 4emecl 
Mle■.• 2 ~• 1 •. 18. 
a·. a ... okbu'c!f;._ BAl. Ge■ah. A;:!., ,P. a. . •. 
II 
!Ian Sa nab olaa1iftecl wlilh the enS.1~, nor with the engel•• 
. Be ia di•Hnnly Sn a 01G■1 by htuelt. Go4• o~ upaa a do• 
Uhema oomaal• oreatecl -. •m hS. om. lap mu1 ltJi:me11•. Gta. 
1. Aooorcl!ng to the BSJ>U.aai. ocmeeptian Jll8II m ONatacl a oampo1ita 
being aoneSating ot a body and ao'lll. or ■pirlt. lffllh hta 'bo4y 
I - from tbo -• :i,ji,., 1111e flmn ~ ta tbolr rl&h' -
ponlcm• man ta Unlmcl with tbD nafna'al 'IIOl"lclJ 'bull dh hi■ ■oul lie 
la linbd 'I'd.th Goel htualt, ba,mg mc1e Sn "hi.a om 1mege.• •Der 
Groeaate Balmauok doa l:fenaola:I abtr -.r • due Gott 4'li Hene,ohen m 
••ma Bilclo aohuf'. Du lbenbilc1 Oottu be■-cl in ct• eneraollattmlD 
Gereohb!gkolt mcl B'aUigb:lt~ ~• 11 H. Der UlallClh ~,, 17ie Go111i, 
BUt •. ram unc1 ha1Ug. II' ~ahtJ_. ,m4 liebt• Gcl1lt Taa gaaNIII 
Berun. •1• !hS. we the one aatna;cHng gl.or,r ot 11811 thall Goel bad 
Ol'9!ltOcl h!m •m hla own mage• • Op. hn. 1. 28.27 u4 &. 1.2. 
B7 thla aot Goel ag·m anU.1111'4. hla hoUm■■• the 5mage of 
Oo4 Sn Dl8D ~ nob' merely tbat man _. a rational be:lng g!ftecl with 
oartain 'bocH.ly aoe1~cdeil abaft tbe atnala; blrb !A thia tub tbati 
IIIID. SD h!a or!g5Dal ..... , ... holl', ■ml••· being In Gcmplete . . 
oontbrmity with the· hoUneaa of Goel. !hi.I._. man•·• ■tate ·beton 
the Fall, fate lap111111., ocndlll'll!ng 11hioh Dre llae11er 'lll'iteaa "Iha 
state of mt~grlty 1a the origSnal oonclltlon fSt BIIID• Him .. c,reatecl 
after the h!ge ot God• Sn wildom, hoUne••• encl righ.teoa■IIH■• !he 
na11a of Sntegrlty ia proft4 in SOrlptnare a) "1 Goel*• pun.l wr-
4!ob •wry guoc1•, Gm. 1, 11,. ma b) 1J1 the. ■pff!al ata•mt that 
1 .. ftaealmar4t,. BSbl• Geaoh. All,., P. a. 
• 
Goel· IIIIIM1e an am ~ -.i. 11 a.. 1,. •••• l'ol' all ---2, 1/ll'l"li , . . 
po~. the dqf--lcaD fmlP, 1/ ~-f{ • ml 1Sba1,-, .a)'I 1' 1 _,.;,. 
--W· U ~ 1.mhar1 fJ;5- BlJA,a GM - glelob 1el,f J BalW1 . . 
.. :••p a~••• tr& hlP ~._,.I ...., ~ bor9 a ..... ,._ .. : 
. . '° Go.4 "be.aeu• 1r:.. Bluelf '111ia . ..,.,.. _.._ OI' l."Ntlotl..... aflle llhSob . . ... . ., : .... . .  . .,,,_, 
man-..~•• A~ io SQri"""·• *-•.,.._after • 
Xt1-oP of ~ ·trS.., Clod., a.. '-• •••~•" 
ihwl _,41 am •. tbe 'fihoJ.c, IIIPI......., up to Go4'• GIii -. 
41.qb., "..-y go~•., iu. vUJ. m4. lllSD\t 11VO nn, ee.'1aey '" now., • 
,ar~e. bub ·Sn ~1 •11~ vi.th ,1-. bbl¥. aU,1 ot Clo4. u.n•• .SU,. . c!ie,~. and. ana ...... tn OCIIIP.l• ..,___. ..-~••. m:a._., 
au. bed a . ttus Jmn1ec1p ol Goa,. of ldml.OUa m4 ot the •r14• BSa 
mowlo4P. ms par,ootl· 1Dea1ah :u ii • ~11? •• without ,nor., 
WS.tW .i-1 &lae. opln!ona ad OC--110 Bub - mowJ;-. :of 
• • • • • • • J 
.,_ ~ 1'he ~- an ~ , ,artaQfs SD tba .... ~ • _,. a,ifflal,antl lot 61JII 
\ .-.. ot ~~- 58 ilblah· 1- '11i1111. affi.oleab lo aaabt., ~ to •nhip 
an4 11() ,,_.. ~ algh1a.-, ·to lS.'1'8 • P!!,Wlz .boly; 1lJ!,: ~ ilo atiata 
• the ebemal b~ • ...._ ubioll caoa ba4 ta. 11n. •8• "Bia vtU .. : · . . 
Ol'lgllldi7 :UGI nn1ft1 or ~ - IIO tlD1I 11«1 • Do IIIOl"e' Sno1tm«, .. 
to S9.04 ~ e'dl. 111\t ho lad a OQU.l'ld,cl 1Dol.1aall'b. • dctelN ·• ' . _.. . 
~t s.. vua. good ~ ri""•· i. • aot ~ ~ n-O'b '111 •~·ll·!l 
1so -~ I'~·· aD4 ho1Ys 0 b.uta be . .... -~~·~--
-~-,.,_!l•. 1&1 ·_we . ,_.,_., ... ,. • -,•~ ., er• ~ 
. ' 
1. !lleli•t op~ ~••• •• ~~ 
·8· tz.......... 011 oBt . .. l'· · ia8 1 ... • Uil'TIWf, ... . .. ... • "' 
., 
• 
•2.1• · (Gen. 8) 11beru ._., DO amfl-~»i" IJ'1■--- ta Ida nallUN~~!" 
I • 
llma,.;'by ~ ot t!ia _.., ol Goel~ 1IQ'..,. ilfaW., •Ue4 1111D .,.,_ 
ot oi'anlon an4 -. Jor4 oftl" a.11 .tJlo: ~ of 1- mlb1.a -~ 
o, .. ·aen •. 1.,, as. t,Qd ll'1n; SD ~ ildmaalf nth "°"'• lloS,. wni., 
la tea babh aooo1'41DS to bo4J 1114 aoat ~ wUih baoi"tla1-, :o,. 
Ge. a, 17 •. And hla tJm11o'I wa14 la'il 1-111 • ltag ---·• 
Td.thoufl death ina. d!l■oi~Sm .,ftain $ -~ aflalqi ot fA,tnge to 
ism gJ.or~ Ba,.•11 a.ab•,~•• 
, · · · .• Anobher ~I ot an•• pmfoo' 1p1i-,,, anc1 P\lfl~ I# al•· 
m the ·.t.in that = tsr-,tJ ~- 11.hou&b ,.., .,.., Jllibd., wen · 
·not _'aahomud. Op.-Gan-. a,. 26• ta ,.t1a11 a--.lllilata ua.a ·dh tb1-.,-
II0698 omaldere4, 8-,· 1, r, anc1 a. "I GU"·~ OlmNh • taagJit, 
on4 taaohea toaay_.· "!ha'fJ 1!!9%1 Sa ti. ~• ·--. the vbS1,J,e -· 
oroain:&l'oa, beaauaa Oo4 h,._elt ha ~ ~ -liD«7 m4 sl1lill hta 
a rat:1.ana1 ao14.,, ~4 ab01\t a11 IIIIU1d· Jtfaa en hU tmp.·. 3•· 
! . ' .. ' 
Bealdo, man .. -- In Ida • -"'· tit ·ID .. besb!na ----
I • • J • • t 
othft: 1,eipp of h!Gh Ol'C\ltl"• •11-4 Apple;, • lb tblm,- too., 
' . 
Go4'~ hie bolbaa•, ibl' ~• too.+ 11ft S.lud6S ID ilht Ian . . . . 
~t ~eyth!ng utdoh Go4 lad nack-WO ...,. ~~', . 'IIIQ' .tao ~ .. : . .. .• 
~d•a _.. ... aa Tlfll u , •U tlioOe cm tank, ,.._.,ab 91 e "Dq , · ; 
bub gtmaolm 48A Jlb.-i t:1!14 ~ Bhul c1d __,, ml a,.1, IJir· lfNlt:,. ' . 
. . . ' . ' 
4S. Jilzilo m4 ail .. wt· ~ ~, • *• ~ -ali. .. ~IDI clll 
o o o • o o ' I • 
~w,i,11 at. aii, an« -~ , - dN. Btw~ .- 4s.t6 ...... nr.-
f~~ •-~P~: ~~i_., ·~ .Ii. ,._. ~lcn• of mn _.. .... SIi 
~~v :eba '"' ,.,..._t, u . ~ 0o1. ·&,, 10 ..a -.~ a4 
· . ...._ hol••• ·~ 4 61 ~,. ' la ,-~ .. o 11aflb of ~ oODDV'■ 
· '118 ftrat-.lllliD .'bont: ~he 1tt.,_. o~ hta Onaor. a.••• op. o~ll. P• 11&. ~-
a. 0at90hllm, lliaaoul'i 8Jnacla (1917);1 P• 118., 





• :oe tllas w Dab .__ '1Mtli-·: fti-ita __. • ( ......... &) . 1lhct o11111n: . ..,,.,, . , . . -- ,. ' . 
• • • • • • ! • 
· ,;,·-ti~• of Goel haw airl!ii-4 mah a h!gti nati of bllu ml 
·-tentm tbtdJ 'flo7 al•· ~lcl -. . .__ ~ Clo4 tia •* (llabi. 1a. 
t9)~: -~~- hoJ.lr spStt,iJ~J.; '11Gb, ~ -- U 1lo ~U, .... , .... 
Goci ~•~ ~. d~•• ··IMlclmt of-·•• cp-9 Jlim. , ;. to; • ·" '• 
---
• r r 
,·. ..,-··•11 -~ ~- ol ..,-1on .. ~ -lilMI ,.,,..._ TJ.d,J.e -{► 
\ ~lbJ;e., llbatdoftll' an4 •---~-. M1 bdon'tbo Mi • .. . 
am. thm,. atl __, m aoocd nW the ,-__,. taot.llutli o~ ~. IIQ' 
· ~- clmroh ~--~ teaoh ._ -~11 .. Ar tbli Boi-v 0oc1 •. • hli. 
r • • ' 





s._ .. ,_._. tn-. ~ 01-..., mbarW~• ~ 
Wilt. Ol' *, tor it - ..... k hie ~ Ilda_. • ~ 
• I • ' I I 
-~tl.lllll••.-.••11a'-.r,1raaa·-.-4ofbla•--• -
~ .a-~ o~, 411~•• be 11d tbd .fao.a1v ~-- .snct, ~ 
cUn• .... -•·""-a bobwim r"..w.. ~- ,~. iaoal.,_ ..:.i -.,.1 ~- . . ""OM• . CINI ~ - . ,...,,,. - _,, 
. . 
lil'1 th!a ~~vwa pGl!t,q'b fa --~1.--·.- paritJ'~ AflMtr .. . 
v.11 mto aJn, baWUim'• !,t, ~ ; ~i .l!Q4. GIii&' ~• s,~. 
' t I ■ , 
-basod 0!l S.te . .amotion •~ tJio ¥1,. aa ft;. ~ --~ Bomln# it:· 
. . . . . . . 
81;. tmt men !n •Sr. 1'11.Xen ~ 8'111 "JmOII • · ~ : ol Clo4~; · . . .. . . . . . 
ad though tboy bow not tho Id~ ~•lti bt --•• 19' ·•4o bt 
rmuro the. th~&1: oontam~ Sn 'Wit .,_..,. lb~ 11am; noti • 1.s1r. 
aro a law ,ml;o tb.01111181•1· uhJah· __,. tlle 'IIOl'll!I-o~ tba la wsn. 
tD. tmb heat\■, ... II' ocn.nlaaa. d9o ~ 8'u••• em. idli!li!I' . . 
thou&bta tbQ ..._.*l• ·ao.ou■tac or •i.t .... _, cm• -~•• . ' -~•-a,·~•-•~• . . . ' . , . 
,. . 
'8mg • ·tzmate. _fllculv or...:•■· IIOUl• Al o_~ -• an SIi GG;itrbl . . . 
w do r.Jght a.4-a"t'otll tba-b• ~ ·a. e'dl ·• .fe.oa\'1 ill ....W-~•, 
~ - 0:14 ,....;_ ,. 18 tn01~ Sar ·fabe · _.1, • · ~· t . . 
•· o • I • ■ IV ■ o 1, • 
~- t~ -- 1'- d Aaault~ ot-•ft Nldi11. · ..... In • · ·.- .. ... ~~-~-.1~ ~---.,.·~-----
--~- · .... ._ .,-11.f ~ .. , .-~u1 ·-.1oaa • ~- ....... .. . . . . 
-~ .;IIA ..... Jis.•~:~ ~--••· 011 ~ p,s. .. 6oa14 • ...,.. • 
· ..._ o'f 1aSn a4 •at'IF -----•• · . 
• 
94 tao. ,_ ~ pol"• eD4 ._. ll le· nos la .-roa- ll IIIDu14 be 
~ wt enl~ dth tbe -- swa.at nom dGcMl•a lloS, 
w111. am.a~ Illa tav. 
Aral \'Uil1 it ta ·-- that - CltintiU. . .... - ~ r.r, ... 
1'11G8118 11hat they haft nob 'Wm "'Bim n,ado 1a1r... nm,. ta ii lliLlr ..._ · 
~. 5n tne:ll" lla1iu&-o •. ,,ht.oh aona~ to tbe ~w rav-~ llae 
JCIIID haae iharefore 'bho moral lav· le aUo -.11acl the - ot ----• .. . :. 
"Pub as to ~ nature of._ ._. ...-i, ~14 ~ · 
all,; tho mol'lll Jaw 1:ap1azltH,4 Sn lmlal ...... 1--- tllSDb 8114 ....... 
and tbo morai 1mow1911go ot 111111 .. Sf.lll1ib •~• thf.. ro ·•"-
\ 
fD the l10Ql!'b \-U no longo&- ilutftoteil to, tbe afs ... Jnu_,. of ~ 
1u.:1• •~hGNfon to aatmn m ._ tdle .,. ----ot _... .. 
amftl anc1 tlbail ma nail, God gaw iio ailD • •Mm lo iahroagh !ltirH• 
tho great tngiftl' ot thl o·icl ieatemadl• • w llllw ii l'\IO.Ol'4a4 5D 
BmdmlO, 
th!e· la\'I aprdg ~ tu ...- mohlinstns -1" m1n11,t ot C'lo4• 
"re .allall . be bolz, ft; X tdae. Jol"4 ZC!! "64 • · llolf (l,p., l"-• I), ·--• J • • . . 
..,._ 'ldJat aoa aaoo1'4t:ai· '° hilt -1.-...itltl 11o1-.. 11114 .....,_. 
. , 
.... a,._,. am UD1el' all olNulhaac~ .... ,.,.., ·Of ....... 
--- • ptJ"QOJIQ., mcnJ, be5D(I. , ... -~-- ~l.ticml 
·-~ 11D 1111D & · _. amt ~ mi--1 -4 · . (Ja mi--1111 




Qoaoe;ionSng 'b Id u . • •--'• mt aai.tan otW••· '-1$-
-,e; Bmolinel'1• ·natea ~lmli • ,._ !n paniCIIJ1alt s... • ..,...of 
~ ,the hol!n,ie of Go41 tt.Tm lu lb111lgldi Got•• 11o1..-. ta • • 
""°1ecl In thct l4w1 for. S.'b ta the 'ill'lao.,.. CltQ9IOICNll4il of Q04f• 
• • • I 
lloitneaa, ~ tm 1ctr :1a. b-,4 en wr11 ho1tneil. (•1RtuS,'1iia: · · 
.. -~•). An4 a~o., '118 iav • · 1Jba allUllll!dl oi'1o4•· 1»1 ... -. .. : 
S. tbt mzllholtltatt.ft mtormsbl.on. A bl!t.,t ... '1 '9~ of b 
ll&Oft1 IAW w f4..nd Sn tm le ~•, Op, -- .. 
' en a1J: man. God also p• 11o %ane1 ~ D4 p,11.-115-l la'a•~ . . . . . . . .. 
~lloh lllUR bo dleHngut.abe4 froa - ~S.a•i' man1 .... lit 
~u veat • eenmons.1 ana ro1i11Qat ·._ 'IIIMia. wi taJm ~ tbi, , 
mnlf8atatllona of.' God• 1 floUn ... o• .,.1nn MIi OJ1o1• reo,t.. ' 
.. : . 
. .. . ' .· . . . 
!)f .... 1. in Gocl'fri dbOoetag tbei to ,.·un11o•fdli•11 ho1" .-lim .. . o;. . . . . . . . . : 
-• 191 8i8-. A1rac1¥ uhln Clod aelW blr- !br.,Atlwl' al"abla • d 
·• -~~ • . 11111'1'~ tp·•Bu'8D· ~o 1lh9 1and of OilNll!I,. Ila .;il.-
• • • • • • • I • 
hSia tbat 'lmrougla ~ -1,1 tba nt'll:lmd ot ._ ..-tab.~ 'be ,,__,. , . 
. , ' : .,, . - . . . 
-S ~ to ~ •- .... ac1,. •;t • .... Alaf.&Jav loAJ .UC bd»re ~ 
-4bethoap.._.,tt .11141.Ul__.ll/r ............. _...._,: 
11114 ~~- -.J,,St,pj,r_ ~-~iill~·• Cline 17•-1• ,- a1ns.-, ..... 
, 1 "· - .• : ' • -· • ... 'i " • • • 
, , 
le ~.. P• na •. 
... , . 
. · •~ ot~ pn,11' s.a-. .,.._, ID4 Be.,..,.,. o,·: · 
,,A,.._ that .·ho \'lit.U::beton, htm·•~-- piitleill llollne•.-- ·~ . 
· ~ ,atop• m,rclf' •ol• 81'14 ·4"4. ta 1111• loct -1,..a· a11 tlla oJaQclND 
.·ot A~ to be Ullbo him • ho- ·Ptle• tlila U ...,,..lli4 la ..;, 
. .. 
:Plll&agea m the Ian mc1 ttie Plo¥thn•, ~ w aba11 GCllUiSW Iii :. · 
Go41e 'dGa.lin& id.th ilhaN h_. OhOMII ftople, BDw ._ :t.;oft\ bie-·.a: 
~rahem and hov he 184 hb lo tbli1J hliJ l.hUMIII beil H a IISlb'Y ,: 
. Dat!ora !a 8D imenntng pan. of - OU lie ...... ~-: m4 lir 
alao Ul~ratoa 11114 ·• 1'orfih Goclt-~ ~--.t 1Nt 'laid . .... ._ • . . . . . . . . 
~ fol' a lZiOre imlaaslft lma4.v. 11114 pv"'4 •o the UDlon 111:ddl "4 . . 
·enabltabttc1 '\711Jh Ian.el b-•..a. ilhe --Sftota'J; __._ . __.. • liiU VlfON ...,"'!'¥ • • • . . . . . . . . 
:aae ·Iba holme11 ot·God oleal'l; .l'flillll.t, tar it .. an thla _.ta-. . . . -
ftoSat union tha.11 ~ -boUnaa-. ot "- S-OP1-· 4ttp!Dll!'I. ' . 
ln the pmrloV# NOtl!an ot thla illMNIM.,, w ...W the Uond.. 
law 1lh1ah ~ b!nding cm ai:1 IWPdndJ ball ID dcttiltaa to -Ille '9»fal 
lo God alao-· gaw to J.anel - -..,;;n m4 1o~s.tl•1 S. •·· 
· _. bSll41ng •~ m tllime the ~--k1E OClillaSu • ,-5ny. .o~. 
I • ,. • • • • • • • • .. ,...,_+,.., proh!ba1.ana, m4 ~cllm!m~. ,,..,._ • old. ,...., 
• • ' • • • • .r 
· •11NiD11. raodo_-· at ~vtu wnhlp.- the l(na~ l!l"IMllhao4• ...,.._ 
· bo~ -• an4 pluu, too4· dnila, •• ·Jr. lDIUI~ *•:• .:·'·. . . . . . . . . ,. ' 
'. 1- ._. hml41 OC!D• ... o~ Clm'i.,.,.:la 1131:.,  u6 o,flnr~ JNII--~-. . - . . .. . . . : 
· ;-- ,..,.. ....., •-- -.--. ot -lOl;.-4 _. .. iTWl,ah o--.. 
·'• • • ... • " • : : • i •• 
-1utalh;ti1cu tn tbso·14 ,~ ,..w. nw • ..... ~ 
• • •• ■ , . " ... 
, ..... -~ ~---· ~ -· --~~ -~· .. 0~ ~~t 211!•~ 
b,i.._ lhj a..~~.,.__,~ ~.1mti st w .W,. 
~ -iaw • ~ -~ ot tlJia -U.lil6S.. o~ Clo41• llol_..• 
' ,. 1 • • • 
... 
-_11it ~ -~ of,al,1.a~•;11hs. .. ....-~ . .,..., . .-i.~ 
• ..• . ~ 1nm. ~~. ap4 . ... * at.~1 ..... ~ . ~ ,._: . 
• • • . • tj . 
.. , ~ ;~ nilb Poa through ·--~ •. • · : ·. · · · . . .. " . ~. . . 
• • • : • • • • • • • ,. • • • ._ I • • • ~ : • • • • , • • • • 
tbl ·1.o~ ~i~ :WS ·ao-.... .. dtli· .,_, 1ltim ,IJe •14•, 
.· ~ •oPSh·•""• 1lo tile Obi._ of ~1~: .._ ~ ... 
: • • • • . • • • • • • • • • ■ ' .. . • • . • 
.. : (. ·. II 101.1 nJ.J. o,,_. lff'I ~---.e,, -4 1-P ,_,. ct&,1lailldl• .. 19,. . · 
.• • - · · ' ~ • f "" ' .I ' : • 4 ~ • • • , · · • •, • • • • ' • • ,. • • 
.. ~. *-\1 be A lldOUlS.U- ,...pur.i \B\iao ·• •ebo• Q1 ~• M tll ._ 
· · · • . ta lid.Z30; ln4 1' ~i ie· m1io. • ·• · Jdni,& ot FINI• • • 
... :• ~!l m12b.a · ,~:,~ 1IJClti ...._i.• -,· a.fti&1te·,.;..l,,. 
. . bu_,~ uhiob. ~ - 8UIIIIU!N4 111·_~, 1rie~ ..,...._ ot-Go4i~ 
. . . . . . ... 
· balbae• "re flii _!m,1'lz,. 9£· Z1W·IJ!dW·ffl.·• ·· 11Q1et• ~ ~--. -'~ ·~J:r :f ,1jq ! ,., :!: .,_; i~ ";> .,.. {l j .. o/-,.,._ ii•• ·u, a. .. ..:_ 
I :i .. 
Goel, 1:hdef'o"'• U:. the ,,_ fDI, .~ -- qt'. --. 
· db hSmJ. a~ up thl 1--ot •US.,. '61,oh ,.- .Ui ..,. IClllaWIP• .. . 
,.· ..:.-rtaoe , th ... o · ~taii wm·.:... ...at"'-·•• • • -a 0 Cll8 . . ~ _,,,, __ . , . 
'tat,i- 1;~ tm La of .;,_., 11Moia: •• ,.;.: • aim of•~ 
. ~ . . . 
. ·,Woug\ - ~. ' .. 
, 
;. . . 
I • • I • • • ' 
' ~...... 'ta, .... _..., SD • ...:. ... ta ,..__, ··· ~- l"llllftl'l11181■: to -, .. ,; ·.~nr:• .' " ~ -~ ·· -~· ~"'... . ·. , 
.: . .. -~ ... ,!'Z . -.-.1io.Qo4~ . .......... 1"41-- : 
- ,,1 - • 
. ' 
I · r - l . . . . I •. • °': ; , 
i. ·op. .• _.,.,: ,.. ~~ ··· ... 
... -· .. 
• • 
'-• • 45a. Dalbr~ _._optei,·,,._ in a..~ti. 4--~~ 
· ,: ·--~· -~, .. 1• -the ..... ..,,., ........... Goel bu ... . . ' . . . . . . 
: . ~ up ",!th 'bh$ ald.HNll ot Jfll"ae~ - ~ --· •~« llilll~. . . . . .. ... . 
··.. ~ "~ lilt,: ob~•-a "'-11 4;ftia•~. lldll8a illla ~ltnea, o.C fat f!P• 
~ . t ' . 
. ·"flq■a ~!ehtln 9tnen Al.llilta • · 41.e ._.,,.,.. -~ .,...,,111., 
• ' • • • " • • • I •• • I 
l • .uad •n,elf Saeu18D ale Lfa1soicfllll -. 41a imelt •-,. _.. · : · •: . .. . .. . . . .. . . : .. 
4~ zu1,ero1.1nmg c1er _o,,_....,_ •t:n ~ tmf aso 3•n .._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
al911en4e G tnaobaft JI"""'-"' d - ,._ 'lb•._ WW-- wlablit ~ 'iUII-. . ......... ~-- .. 
• 511 &pr Ultt~ 4oe lt!flatN!l',m -- ....,._ --·•••• _-.G,o4. ~ .. . . . 
-. thereby ·pnHDb tn· a 8"0-1 __, 1iltb .• JNP.111. - 1--. . 
a lip,aif't.o P.U10•i ·are abali' be IIDk,-lo£ i<tllp:. rem M '!i4 • 
• I " • • • 
hDJi'.~ lioT. 19, ·a. · thld. t,u·il.b.1-'* ' ...... -4 mollldS.·!W . . . 
. •ro. a~ .• - ~ ... ii~ ftW bcai . .. -. '. . . ... ..... ·o, 
1dMp JIOl~••· ot Gal ~ ,_.. 'flo iJ!ja: • · pmdne.1 '9Blt ""1· ~ 
' : ~i• -4 '9ttG1 fbr••· ~ .- ~o·b• "Jao)t ~• J!. .. ~-'7 r'f> 
I • • • 
I ~ • 
. , • I ~ •• ~ S.1'!17 IT. ~sr.on;• • . .. 
'lhla w.a - · prjnoip1A -· Ck1i11 .,.,_ -- 1114 ta ·--·-
. .' IJ'OPaf.- ·ocaflro1 a4 Ngulaile ~ floJv til----klll ad llfltl -~ 
·Ida ilbJt proia-1 Juul, ba .-1--. ,_ _.....lei q2ll• ... . 
' ~ tiabocl~ ta ifl, ~n·ot•ail ·- -q:~ --~-, mi ~ 
•' illie -- . "•- :a.ha ... ......_.._.. -ua..•• •.• . . ,~-, . ·-·~, ·• . . 
C ; •1 J • t t I I I °"' 
· ·1. 'lip. 'O-.lll•j op.· ~., P• •• 
-i. '""· ., • . ftll. 
: . . 
·• &a•: ·•• I.Ible _.lcmu'rt Pe '8Ti, 
' . 
'".a• I 
, c• . I• Oif41nuy &aarlftclea _.. .#Jallfo14 IJl,i\ail,er .~ . ~• 
- . fihe, tbn~plaae, tban \'IICIII '-who~~'-• of Iba_.. 
' . . 
·· ~ the· t.loqJr,. Clo4 apeaJm 1Jl'lrouafi Voiloa i.v. '• a, .•a.-. do idle 
"' . . . . . . 
•~ ot . :tarael and aoy. unflo t)laa• ~- .a of ,au blHlag • . . . . . . 
off.wins uabo the Lord, .yo all bring ,-. att.Jr!q ot ttia adllAI• . 
'VIJ!1 of thG ha&'4, and ot the n.o•.· a4 .esatn • . Lff .. 1. ~. ·~ . . 
if tba 'bumfJ •orl15.o81S tor bu oftartng to • IAl'Cl be o, anrlla; 
than ho shall bring 11!:e o~~ ol ii~ ~~•• fl'! ~ JOIN· 
p~.~ 1n addifiton• tho.~ •• t1up ~- •• _...,. to be ~ 
11msq~, r..ev. e. 1a, ~- ftlo -11 -.. ~ bQn~ _upoo • 
~-- -tt :~i n~ go - .• a • -'. ~,. .,.. ~aw-... to 
be o~ .aont5ma11y,. "l!b• abilll be .• .ooatt.mal 'bqm ott.rtaa . . . .. . . .. 
1;hrougbc,n yaoi- ~tona at the ® l?.f•,ot - ~ at tbit 
Oc>ll8Ntat!cn before the 141'dt ~ -J -.w. IIIGtl 7G11 .... ... tlieN 
ti • • • • - • : 
. .. . . -
. . 
.. ... 
. ·· • SaocmO~•-God •~Snt4d _ _ ,_!Ilg.of II.CIUl'a oil d 
·= · ~ae.aao, mi. .... -. -.•cma •• ..,1,!. ..._ ~ -.· 
ahaJ.1 oftqr a~- (too4) oftWblg ao • -l,arr4· ~ o~~.-.U 
• of ~ -11->ar1 encl he •n pollf oii . - lti.•11114 pa_ fll'alddl!--
--.n,~ r.v. a, .1. •And ,_, o111at1taa .of._ an o~ _.. . , . 
,~. -bhe ,,..--ott,r- .. · .• s- - U,; vbtah ~ 1lo 
' M 0~ ilhe heft1 OI' * · f'JookJ •"'- .• tbinl!-o~ V a ....... 
t, • • • • • • • • • • • 
·~1.0.1.'tel'Sng. "Ancl be ehal.J. otte; fit. • -..11'1.aa ~-. - . . .. . . . . . 
s-oe·~q·m o~in;·•4-bJ "ANiilltlo .irll;a i.;ni•,.,. •mi a 
. . 
7 
-.u 'be • . ' -Ii•• ·fbr .7f1.II' ......... -~ ..,,. . 
~ 4-1:ltnsa'•, tmrb JOU at .• I ... ~ flDI' 'blool•• I.we 81 le 
It, U..tn -.1n,1ufii4 h .... ~ -4 1111 .._...latt_. · 
~, Clod a1ao SaabMnlMd tba raoab ..... , of all ·1til-
• ~- ilbe sSn-o'-mc• • , ..... ~-~ .. llldflb ·iiu ta .· .,. 
· tb_e ftral p2aae Im- aSna ~ ID ~• •SJ-.k •o ilba · 
.. 
. . · ~~ ofl ?en&l• saying, ~ :• IOlli --11 1Sa tbraaa,i ~ 
•f:'18' &Dy of 1Jba ~, ... aaantia 0~ ~ t-,m_·~- ...... ,... 
- . 
~ no1a to ~ dcao, and ahall do ap._ -, at•• .. •••· ... 
. . "' . , . 
· Lff. ·'• 1ft. or. It _. a1ac, .tbr ,._ .... ,__. _.. 41114 tiNJil!D. . . . . 
OI' Wla~a Ull\7lt11Sn0¥ acn1i~I .., ,actli ~bin• Ille ••s.t 
• I 
.o~~ bad dna~~ecl ~tau ~~ ~ ~ 't,ey• &,; 
~• mob ilaar$fJ,oe waa alQO f!na1J¥ (DOfl hoaw ... :1- Sn....,. ... ) 
. ' ... 
• I IOI' am 'l'liltingly qoaa111W. ·•it a 1od ·•-~ aadt • ...- . 
• 0• 0 I 0 
-·· 81'!11"1 the 1'.ol'du,·, !be ,,. eun· et bl.au•· 1W bath· ....... ... 
· · •· ta· •ti,7 111m1: ho· a11 renore t1aa11 ~-. look •J.mtt¥ .,.. •••• 
,_ .. eJli&U .. !.rag hS8 tnapaao -~ ·ualo 'lihio ·"-'41. a 1'1111 ,.,._ 
Cl\11 b)n4oJt 01m of! the flock. •• , w • ·pta,11. llbaU aa •...., 
1icti ~ hkl :i,otore tho. Iol'ds tlQA It. llha11 1NI fal'll..-a hfa tot, ID1' • • 
. · ·~ ot all 1sba1a 2- bath d~ a----~~• 1-t 8~· 1-7• 
:wn• -4cl1bf.ca to tu Ol'dlmft ••· Goel allo Sanltutlecl · 
· .._,__, apopf.a1;e ·1rm dlW.NlfW' 1JO•t•·:~ otlbll' Jd,liffll1d . . . . . . . ' 
. ....... . OQMric)'b71'baN(940~ ...... 'flo ..... 
'bctJ.aumt4' ftrd tho atAfitioo· 8' '6- 1CICllllilraitiaD of ~-- whleh la 
. ' 
. . . 
•. 
. . . . 
.. . 
gS.1m .i.-,,. a mf4· ,. · t&aN 11\11'9 daD IJN.14 -~ • tbe: "pa+-
'-tial of 'l'GIIC. ad thlu S. ~ i.. 18., Cloc1 ~ a.ct eppota1lel 
.,,Sal aaOl'Uiaos a.t tho o1eaniiSng ot 1eJis'• aCICIOl'4Sng to "'9c· 18 
encl 1' • . Alllo 'oii .,ct~ ·oooaat.a ~ .-~ ·ot an~• 
or45zmoJ- ~4'*• for uampl,- m * Gn!at DJ17 of~, 811 1llda . . . , 
ti ••~ tov. 18, an4 alao on • Gl'IILI ._tide u '11111 fa .._, 
•I ... • • • • . ' . . ... 
tlda, thm1 u 3wn· a 111'~:t _..., d 1lbi, NOl'Sftolat ..,_ 
ditoh God 88b up 1Jhl'o• Uoaea w!tlh lis. Om-.n l'liophJ• w lfllw .,._ 
t • • I • : • , , 
~ man~ ilhe •m Ollb15nfJ 1Ntl thla-entt,e f1D'- ,... o~ utaof' · 
~nmoe tor 1arae1.,. th!A a.fe!! -a timtat qnl.oa or ~,wwwitail-dh 
• -- _ _ , - J 
God and ii,_ ~ tbr.WP thla gllp .. Go4' .• tfa~ h!a ho1S.ail 
aoaor4ing to lUa dtcmn~ "Yo j!!ll 1- ho!f, Ar ·J: the to1'11 !!·loci 
. . . 
• · ho!i'. !-bSa _r.vr of &,
1
lS.9! _,_ ¥ ,~ elltab118be4 irBla 
liree1 ii~ tho 1,l'IOS. ot aJ.1 b!8' ,-OP~,- • fn 1111 ft8plcrl■ 
. - .,. 
r • : • • 
!~h tlda Jaw ~ holtnet,.- 1ibeN 11U eatablt.abel the lao1 ..... 
• • • • • • •· , • • • • • • J -
ot e:!9!6 and m • ftntl plaOfl • . hol .... ot idle •i. ee 
• • - • • I I • • I . • :· 2 •• ! -! 1 • • - -•.-'; 
u a~ ot 0o4•• as th8 lol'4 11114 al4 1;o lolul.1 aro,. ilhOII -~ , 
• • : • • . : r • I ' • 
cm ho~~--•~.,- lo~ o/ ~!end~ lor4 ~ ollo~ ~ - , . . . 
'bo be. a ,.,.:tm people do h!nlae1~,. •~ a11 i!be aats.a. tba1I 
a. ~ -tJia. ~, 1-•· 'l>o\,.-11,. H, ·8-. i/ ·• ir!!. 'ii i ,1'' f. il~ E liTt; ~ "']! . .. 
Or ai, ~-~ ~ -·a;i~ .~r.,a throuJOi UoeQd.,_ ·'~idllft~l'F 11"'-:,w-wilr. · 
obo; IQ' -rob •ect., 8nc1 i.p·.-· wtaiild1 . ._ ,- 'aiua11 be • 
PIOQX!tir treanre. ,mt;i, a, &bow all ~. ·tor au tt» ·Nnh ill 
,: .. 
18 
uaq'1 a.cl 1Q· eheU bo Ullbo'• a· ktn8lca ot ;r!Ml1 ad • bolf:. 
-, •• . · . .,; i-;~ 1 i 1 J . ~ . 11, a.e~1• . 
I 
Anc1 -~ a ho~ ~icm 'fahq_--. ~11 '9. '*·MIi• fMh me ,,,.,.,.. . . . . . . . 
bs,n: bf• bfdh, IJierO •• tho Ws.tScm of .. ~ do. . . . . . . . .· : . ' . "' ; 
ilbe lord, nBenoil~ m1so lilfi •11 * &IIW»OIII• ..,._ OJNlllflb ·.. .· . .. . . . . . . 
~ Ylail; 8Qcng the ahtiarea ot 1$1'U1.·1-h ~ aa 1111d bla8'1 ii ta 
111Sno. ii "'~ - IA"S· ':f. 7_ "JaJm iii holy to •• a B -11 be ._, I • . 
iJ1Daa f1lq8 ilhct Lord. Ii:. 18, I (aa-. 21 lii llJ 82• 89,IO)• . · ., 
'i•• taaa alao • ot.twmg ot 811 ftft;tilfnei 11114 ••~• 
• • I • 
Diafl. as. 3n acld!'b:lon, 'tbero. _.., .tou,, ..-, rcutaH,oa.t•;.,, 
. tho Iarn~l!-bea a~ dSatSagu.!a!lecJ 'beb\:11m c• 8114 malaaD ibocl• 
t.rr. ·11 an4 DQub. ltti 2hal'9 wre tn'VlliS• ~ _. ~Sft-'$GD, 
Lff. 12, 13. lG, and lBJ Daul. 88i l•lft, Ana Qacl·alao p,oTMIII ~ 
aptnet, cUa~ ancl · aaei•t:• aaourgiilg, Lffe 11, 17 enil Dia. 
. . 
Mr, l Oorapared ld.iih Daub. 88• I" ~ -,. ... Ol'tiDIDCNNI · · . . 
wliloh to~ 1JIIDllt;un1 manjqeo ~ 1._, '-"• 18, 11114 IC>. A~ 
•-. 1a~, IC'ohlbl~~. • . ...-•JoHclil. __. glwn be~ ~ ·. 
~- ~1 to be unbo hb a llob nnlc!D. :clT'P.r i~ ,, 8"" u . .. -: 
... 
• I 
1a ord~ iao-~r:, oub· t,!q, ••~ .,._ illMilN ,_. · .· 
appo5ntea ld@ue muJ LfJ11sN Jfhp • _,., i_,. ·end tio1¥ ,5n tbetr . . . . . .. " ,., -
P, 1'? ·'e:b?""s :bbf Gp4 ~ brVtr•~ 1f1Jt IP:LYA~ Pl r.m,t1•. 
1'!iertl wre &all of! all apoatal l'Oftl'lollmul ancl pllft~~• . . .. . , . . 
.. 
.fcll'-...offlaea • .Ancluabotba,.......ar.d-,-glfllla 
'1Wec►.,.to14 holbaaaz ilb8y wn bo3" .tn the!I' .......-1ca. 8MI · 
11,aeo tsook 11ho ano!nttnr: oU. mcl p,otnW 1m labcJllaaola atl .U 
'-' 'll8il ilheres., anc1 oanotJt.fta4 ... , 1 ~1 ·.c w:r r-·a ...... 
. T •• 
be pwl'e4 or tho anotntmg oil cm,•••• ba4 •4 mo-- ldil 
to amaot~ hlnl. --j( <O •7? ~ • Jdr. a. 10.il. ti-, _. .i• 
T : • 
00b •f!I! In tho!r l'S§hta• Doub. 181 1◄ ml Baar 18. to tbaa • 
g!ftn Re!!! aubhai'S.9. Dal.di. 17, a-11. '414 aU tar .... pll'pO .. 
ilha1I they ~ be aota apan to Jmep Jane1 a ho3" aattm Ulltio 
Jeho'V&h. the Eo~ ono. 
Jr& additian to tm hol-. of pera~ theN ,.. aleo • 
boUneaa et plop.gag en4· 1ih3D"'.P, tw,•tabeftlao1e dth 1111a an_. tbe . . . 
,n,Q, tho altar, the 1awr and 11ba ~18111)¥ tDbea wn all an ul4• 
aa boly unto Jehofth, as. 86• ea. a IC>a !bare m alao • hnUnea 
of the •~ Plaoet obcum !bi' the ~ __..tan of 1- ...,,_.. 
naole, · whel'G m17, all ~or:lf1oea woi'e 1lo be offel'e4 an4 a11: tl1111N·, 
ftrn-A-uita,. and~•· am 'bhta pJaae TM to"- boly UDl»o JelDWh, 
Doub. 12, mid 14, 22-19. 
tbDn we a lk>Mner etZla■, fol'~ ts.a.._..-'-~~ 
l'or tbe people BD4 ho~ unto 004. 1118N •• tho bo1S.. of tlla 
Bab~. Im. ao, 9-U and u, 11, lihtob no trao ra,aou.te daMcl to 
doaeorabe. ~here ma tho S,,bbaistad D!£ 1lhloh -. aofl •*• 
b• 28, 10.U.; LeT. 861 1•1'• Im TIO of Milee. _. alao a ,-. 
an apan. Lav. a&, ~18. Iba Fuaowr1 tooi ,.. bDJ¥ umo Clocl. · 
• 
,_. 11. f-27; ""1• a. o&-H., ,..,. _.. • •••1 ..... • -. 
,__ of. Jilelca (~eoon) ~. aa, 111 tuN .. 11111 ._.., ~ . . 
. '•'bpma1ea, in. aa. 38-411,a a1IO • r.ull ofl..,.,..., '-"• •• 
a.-88 • . An.d ~ wu aiDo 1lhD hoJ,~ ·ot tbe s,ea.11 IJQ 06 A'P!••5••• 
Tlhlah 1IU ho~ m11o JehOftb• the ~ o~ Jfolb•1 i... aa ..... 
'lbeoe oonoti1nzbct tbe ho!¥ ol'cH11111aill ol laftel, al4 •ab· ta 
tdMtir ~ ~ acntrDnl1sed' to 1lbe ••llb!p ot tile aholiD lwple ,,,;.-
•Sdoa 11bea to beao?D a 11o1~•na11Sozi'dli7~ "i l , ao-.. w. •-
o• ot ~1, the Go4 of tbt 0o9111111111.· _.i ~ ~ of trllll IIDJ.4-. 
nea,· dealt nth hla .lldNn aaoorcltng .. II -- ..... a.la db 
ah~. p.mlahmg tbo,a 11ho ~ Ida la• nardSag 
tho o'becl•leat• ao that ~ ~ •~ •~ aGGDl'CUag 1lo . . . 
Ida~ \19l'O t~ bot¥ ClllOG; idle j( . ..j}"-;.ij ,. ..· · 
Clod alao · mant.teat.a bls hoi!nala tit hta 41a1~p with tbe 
nn1ana. Lat, uo tdimout • i\lnh81' -.,aMb aonalder an mmple• 
_;.!¥ the. h- of tba'b BabJlcxibn -~-llebia ... ■--• & : · .' 
hacl. p,,ap,ntil greailly•· m111 Jftolafldq the-~ ot God~ ~. 
'a1·th- S.~ ~od t~ ahotr tlie •• 11114 1RIIMlon tba1I tJ1e blgla Goel 
lath 111'CJUdl'· tolazt4 ,.. -Bow ...... Ida ·~ ~ bn ~ .- . 
Ida vondm:'s I hf.a ~ - Sa en nw1allflmg ttnll'cn, an4 Illa ---lclll 
la . .f!tca SillUD"Clt~ to gerl8Nbl~.~ JuW ,. a.a, All Rafi ...u . . . . . . 
uilb,&1 ~ ra,ia;c:1_ hi• pl"OU4 ~ ~ bean •ta~ God 11114 Qo4-.. 
'b,ougtds h~ lo•• 110 1rhatl bo 4lc1 ._ grue U a bean ~ '118 ,-14 
~ •. ~a a8?c'.. Oo4 ~ been,•~ a4 le11..,,fer- 1loW'4 htm. 
bu1a wban ll4!11n\obadn•"81" ra!Ncl Ida J1111SM7 .._.,_. _5nn Ida, Clot.I . . . . . . 
• 
' 
~ Ida auatlt.oci. r~, :,wa mlla'~ .. b.11 briJfN!I lli4 to 
• • 1 
• • I • • 
OPP>ee 1'hail" ffU 11114 ... liim.le: ~ io4 la "Ida...., N1""9i . 
• 1dng qa!n to unlty. · · : 
4 
• • • 
. . 
.. . . .· ... 
· · I~ ~ -thao JIIOPI& -.mg* -.w.-.. of• 'llllo. -, • . _,: ...,._Cla411111 a Goel ot_..1~,0---·•-~- -, ~ u .. . . . . 
hit cU.d ~obn4Doaiar. 8IJ.Clh u sq ~ 1lbl:lSI do nn iDllntaDI · 
ftlD in a ·mll 4egroa tho 3ao'I•, •~.O••zwv,., aul laoJJDN• d 
' Clcp4 •• tlley aJiou14 railbol' -. •II' ~ ~ ~4 Jal•lllf 1111 
. . _lie Jdil1. eo1-. .lit. ,:1-. 8" .haro ep!Q ,_j,ct.4 ot • lfO# ,., ..... . ·. ' .• b!D dap ~o AIQl'lan mr14-p,1181' - -H•"" 1- ....... 
Otia14ea -~ •a r!alng up to oru,111- Jdael,a ~~  to 
a.beJetmk 111 aeamaa m3Uft mc1 --1 .._ CIG4 _.. plNit _ . • · · 
- . 
. 1d.ob4 nation to pmtab d'mJah, Im 1Mi 1a1M to lo4 Sn bta ,-;lal'T, · 
a4 plaoea 
0
hla trust JD - bo1-.. ot Goa, ■Sap1r ""'"' .. 
· tbp hol.y •a ao la a 1n Ot IJol~ mfkl h!m!•V nn ~ ◄ . . 
11• be1x a ,u b&I illD, •An ... .- fttCl!I Nrlaniai,'·U1 ~'-;-
. •; · IQ' Clol, m1ne·Bo1y ·onet.;, •11 nn ••• o r.cms illloil llllal ~f-4 
• • I 
'1laa tor 3'a!~. 8114 o •~ Goa tllaU _.._.H.._. ._ Ar 
. ·. - : ctol'l"Nll·l.on. f!ia11 an ot ...., 91" tHlia tao iMlloJ4 na.. _, --
' 
Data lcol: CID lm.qui'71 llhlfttbre loob" ~ U11C11 11111111 ... 4al 
· ~-17 amt bo~ - ,._ 1'b4li tM -~ c1!riWN1b ~ .. . . . 
· . :. • .. · ~ i811g.1d.ln . la _,,. ~~ ._ .,. ..,,...-1, II,~ · ,• 
' . 
. . 
i. ta l\4ll'd i.o 11h18" p;sin OOIIJU'8 mo • p&1lal 1r'l mW& flD4 
-~ ..... ~ .... ~... . .. 
· th$ ~ophn Ima and reltitcl• ~ ·-- ahl14 ot Gail llan14• . .. . . . ' 
5il ~h!a. :aat:, that 1M ho1¥-~t __..a .. clla1- ~ -~1 
\ . 
or whotbcn- ho-, cte.i;sUng YIM• -"laaa,:~ c11)al 110C10l'CUng to 
absolute l101tneso• wUU.u~ al ai1 11.•- mic!-la _.,!bJna .-i ,.,_,... 
~ on~•tho.t • mtcti 48 ho~, .a opp,a~ ·• a11 ttaea m4 .....,_ 
ilharo that 1:lh1oh !a ~-
. . 
Ood 1lhD lbly One ia :ru..1 aim anU.ne4. bis .1 .... fD 9R . . 
Y!OO! by hfrl py.o!oua dloUnp dh ~ -ahlldND. 111 td11 ocaaW. ~ 
inatcmao of this a1ao. After David, tlm pSoua, Clo4•tearSDg JdD4 
of Iarael bad oocmt1ite4 that ilelTSble aSn ot a4ulta17 dh Bathahll1a 
tho Tlii'o of tJr!ah, be reponte4 Ima of h!a evU encl appoala4 to Oo4, 
"Create Sn m a oloen hartl, 0 0o4J and nu. a r!pt apSl'lt ~ 
!IIGe Oeat mo not 8\9¥ tl'olll ~ preamae an4 tekfl/. DD1I ti. lb!¥ . . 
Spb-lt froai mio. a Pae 61, 10.11. David boaeaoholl God, Oa■• • natl 
e.~. i'nq thy preaenao,, ancl tab natl tJv Bol7 SpSl'lt fttom •• mt 
eppcnla to_ the Ilo~ Spirit, TJho 18 hoJ.T end oleauoa aD4 aanafJiftN 
abero, m tlnt he mrJm 1hf.th Sn tbell' haarb■,. ao tha1r they oUng 
to tho mer!fl ot Jeaua,. m hath 1'e:sow4 au theSI' atnaJ and be 
oraatea m tham a olean heart, ao imat ttae, no longer 4a1Sgldl 11ha-
aolwa m aJn,, but Sn rSghtooumaaa,. pll'iV an4 bo1Slutaa; he alao 
grants to ua tho aure an4 oal"llam ooa.aolnicm that w fbr tho aJa 
of the Meaa!ah Ell'8 ht&s ab!ldran fn apiile of. ~1 a5n, the da'l'll, . 
and tho mrlcl.- !h&t ta tba 'flDl"k of the Bo1:, GJion, tbe 1ddrcl penca 
of the bo.~ trmtt:,, 1lbo htmHU' 18 IDJ.T, and amurbl&■ mu1 ..,.. 
ua bo1¥ through Ohrlat an4 h!a Nlwfltm •. , .. cHd .. 11oJ¥ One Iii 
.. 
Jara.el out ot pqN gl"IUIO p,,'ddlt a way ot alwl•• • ...... 
euah a groaa am u tJm ot Dadt .. ~ a.,pwa. 1111 DOM , 
OOll14 laud and maplty the graoto.• I" • 11111 Ill- Goel• 1111D 
bad Tlr'Ou,#rb auob graa1I 8'11,wllme Ja a ■ildlar MPPC Ga4 da;8 
c1ea111 Tilth all his pmplee Ba 'lllo - ilo Ida dtlll a ....._ 
hoarb• ~ vustdng 511 tbe .._lah .. ~ ~. ,...,._ 
t'oi:9 _did Jaoob njolall• an4 J-.ae1 _. glal• ,-. H• Te n.r.-
1bre d!d the •!zrba, sq an4 gin tblnlit all tlll. -~ treoe .ot 
hla boUnaa. Pae 80., '• 
• • I r • ·• 
AD mmi:t PRAC?IOAL DIJ,JOAIJDJIS AID AJIPLJCA!UI 
· :. · , • Aftor l\avlng oonetdlncl tho sJo•t.o119 __..,._ d W•• holi-
.. 
..... • NtRmi cpm for. a :ttr,,'bl'W ......... omapemtag * ....... 
Sn . 1 . So 11w of Goel.. BC!!Boh ~ ..:.of Gotla • ._dlllmalll ,_,. a 
~arail!ie4 904.11 Prqa54m ~ • o ....... d 1m tlal.DQ lblot,>glal 
Scn5zlu,y• 5ol? Y~k, ,.,8• ~ .._HP'¥1■ • Go4 wM 1111aa·-
._. aooperato. natl to mca ~ -~ aalxdfl.. Dr• Z.tab'an .,.. 
e:rolatlilu3• 11a baG 'b4'QB ftne~ ..- tllat tlli6 ....... ,_.1uialllll 
Sa ,_heoJQ.;b.1 tbouglm Sn tb11 -•~•• oaa1anN wbi* lla1!D. 11'•'-'cl · · , 
•Sn.Ge the cleatah of the tub apont.·~ 001W .Iii aar. -,. '!:las · tri tla 
1mrCJ flt'by ~- SQ tba p119mg. ft.cq Ille ilhoadltl Q~ ·- _....___ 
of Go4 to tho fe.ilharboo4 of Oocl. Aa • .,.__ b1I hu dan 11am 
IIOO(tpbe4J 88 a U.YSng vuflh lj, la.a 4L.G01111) ~f the ............ : .. 
~. n l!a.4 Dr• lm'ka l'i(OitJ~-JmOlli '11S., ..._ la aol DIii'~ Ai' 
· thto s.o·.~-~--~ :r~ 511. th4t .._. ... of Qian uttMb1•., tb9 
~ IAbtftl of ilh• nj~ . ..,,. . • ... p1alie ~~ tu "Bot¥ 
One o.t, ~111 • tlhero BppHll'a 1dae ..._, of di ~. • 
. 6 •Uaa·~•• 
·! • \ 
. . 
. -'~ a,a.,n BeUgloua Llberdla. , .... 
: ·. 
a .. :au •• P• w. . 
• ••,,••• , • • • •• • •: I 
a • . ,__. Thn 1a ~,, ,. 1••· 
. . . 
.: . : .. . 
· , .. A.oocdSng. 1}c> . t;11e lheo'°glad ,._, laJ-, 1111. p. •• . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . 
·B .. a.a-- --. i.,, p,pdus-1 tbia "511a,1'taD ot IM1dll ,_ 
-~=ir~~ '=!·=r-..:c:s::. z::-~.ic:-::.:. --
.. 
. ,. 
ll)4em ltheralS.. YlafJlftfa Goa.11114 hSa __.ten. lb ta , . 
na1HN1• az1 modem 1lbera1Saa, on 1lbe olhp·1-'1~ lhia ... di.e-
lSnotJ!cm 'b.Jt»uew Ooc'l - ·• voi-JA so~ 4om • .a·• DIIII "'-41 
Is •p;illod to the m!.~ uor14 J.lft-.lt...U-• Illa el.le ID ~ - -
, trSne ~t divme •mmmenoa• • aoepb cm tom of l'lldlbelaat Wlma1 
l&Odamta •~a m.th nt.taabl IIDll aaona a ~ CICIIINp,la~ 
ot God. 'ZJiG doatrSno ot 1lha !rSnS.V la 4inlo4J Cluid ta •II to 
be e. l'fl9aler of a Sa~r God• 'Ibo •~ -~ Go.cl o_t Jo• ~ Dal - . . 
., ~ ~IOGIDC1en1, Demg dlo muab be -"PCDQl~ tn an,. ObrS11111• . . . 
atvm:s.1,y !a don:l.e4 by .tho PfSnoSfal. apaD!ID'fla, ot Ub,raJ.'811~1• 
• • I• 
'bf the Dol1' GhoafJ · nolsb!DS !a 811SA~ m1-. ibe · ldl~SA, ·the 
IIOU!"do of poetto ~plra11!cn• be --' to 1'8fblt to hta. ii.-
of it all ts .i:&1a: Goel So da>ora~, a Cloc1 of laW, c1a11' Sa 
h1a Ol'Gat!on, is tho Pather of .all. U. laiarime• 'bull '1le 8eaaad . . . 
8D4 Third paaoaoaa ~ auah Ll>demSall 1lho alln ·•• cU.~) · 
~ OUborab.'9 'bo the Ji'Srat,~ 'th'• tribal c1o,- ~t 1!1u1 014 ,.i..;... 
a Goa 01' ~ ,- tll'a'bh an4 bol!nela, ta bats a ...,.~ IID4 !npi"ten 
plotun of ti. Oo4 dJcm Jeeua Galillt to nnai. 1119 C1o4 NI ·11194 -,, 
a • 
Joaua baa lost pnnlaall.1' f!IWlq ailrlbatse •• tow•. 
Rnoh rank cmH.•aorSpbaral .and atll-Clll'MSan ._.abillg ta . . 
. . . 
•~aly m~ Qt the ,_, oolllQJ.W4 ,a S.ta ooaa.Muatl.Gn I .A114 ·-
1'11 iii !llll&Jpraileo· ur&av tllo :Ill,._ ot QJll'Saiatamifly an4 ng.18 a 
80~414oni'oJjug mft~ thl'Ollgbc,Qf, ~ .. w. Bufl daea mah 
1. ihoo. i'ormi• ~ 19a9• P• 888. 
8., lbS4•• P• 28'1. 
Ille B~le teaohaa fahaf; Go4 Ill_ ti i-.a~· 11111 _ • . la Ill po •M• 
.Be & _nob ~tw.e; he fa nob an__..,,,_ . ,._.,, be !a. a mtanl 
I • • • • 1 • • • • • 
~J -~ he !e _ the. Oi-5g!nal• ttJa ~ -..n ... a11 ~ ,..._ 
~ -hta .••·~- "Be .sa ~re all :~~II - ~ u. .u. _,. 
ocm.alafJ.n Col. 1• 1'1. He 4tafltngaklwa hfalllf' ~ .U ••lleJI 
thSnp., 
0
1 ha• mc1e .._ Ollnh.,·ac1 anatiec1 • vpaq •• 1 ... :·. 
~ hancla,. hno mdeolle4 oull ,_ ........ .. a1I ... ~ --
' * OOllllmidoc! .. n 18• ·46• 12. Aid• u ·aletng ot·~•,zn■N• · 
0o4 8ptalm of hmelf ~ the fSl'n IINGD .. ,,.,, ... ·ot llie ~ 
Pl"OID1m ant1 the ftnlte 'Vozlb mon 1111a cm th-,....;, -IS- ID -.,-014 
'l~ alone• ct•B•• az aa the lol'll1 ._. la-,·--• Ilia-., ~ 
'gl@y Td.11 I not ~ to miatbal' •. ~ ...... -, jnta,·to pc,-a 1a Pl•• 
Ja. o., a. 1lo· Sa tmil God an apan ta liol~. ~ . .....-. 
. . . 
enatro1e hta thrcae cmn1Jmi. -.-.. bo~. ~ la tlle lod or IINlaJ 
~ ~ie .ear.th fa taU ot hta ~•• 11., • ,- -1. !Jae •oldnc ~fd 
~~Sant.w.,. "'1iah haa om~.~_.. tM O~-~~•• 
•Snt■ .iJhta ou. lJocl !bl" ntnn.n.omwS. -....--sa ~Im . . . . . 
.-
to the tladerninio tNab.q.. llh!ah ~tu~-· . . . ~ 
~tty of Sar1ptm.'9. D,cmnsat,So J,lblnH• ptdN 111..U ._ 
:• ~t taaahlia3 or "fnmmmoa• •· ~ ~ ~ · --1opa ot ~ --
... , .. -~.oeratu17. "Buf. thovp -. ,,, - .. 1 t,ca. ~. ,,... 
~ "'ber &oeptl Ql'Jbo JOU t1am tJudl llbiala • ~ p-a~ do · 
• 10!1► lab ha b8 ~. • ~ II,. am1 ------ mqb ~ 'IIR14 
plll'w&i't the tl'uthe Or .me ft • . Johll •1'o -.,. •Alu\ ~ - 11111 1111D . .. . 
,.__ lla1' ~ the mrda ot tm bool: of ilhla ~ •. Clo4 DU 
. . : . ._ ~ h!a part out ot tho bo.ol:. o~ 1sr.. ezd oat, or t1le -~ 
oft:;• '.and bca 'fJh~ thtnp wl!.!di ... _._ ~ thta -~• ...-. 
• • ~ . JI 
. 22 •. 19. !l:loao ~ c!aaplao tile 11,l'll ~! tluttr -~ doaal . 
I• • • f • 
. !Jie 1bi'd oi' Oo4 rcaam do ete1n1'7J" Ille ._ lo4 11aci Ida 
· -~ ~ple ·tn t1- 0ld 'I ... ~ he a1ao IJ4o bt8 holl' ,eople ta 
. . -~~ ~.~. Oo4 ~UaW hi,_,_,.._, fil ._ ·0·11 !aw· •• 
~ baa a~ -ea1ab1~ ~ •---· JD t1ie ••·l_..w,, ldth Ida . . ; . . : .. . . . . 
~ ahildrm• the Chrlab~ -,llig tm,lll'b the 11101A ~ -Ida 'AJDnle 
• I • • • • • • 
~. M .~ an a · oboaaa ~fan• a apd.· Jill'S.~ • IIDlf 
anion. a peouJ.tar pple~ th8' 111 · llboaJa ahcnr ib"nb 1alie ~ 
• t 
o~ hill uho bath •dallod you, out, of......_ 5nto Illa al'IIIUna 1SiLIZ'•• 
1 Pot .• 2~ 9. All tile Old 'le;--.nt __...., .... ,...u,tSdill· l.aa · 
' 
· 'haw baon mot,ltecl.,, but the mrtldp of ta. Bab' Go4• b,r tm &ii¥ 
.. 
l?ab!on, h5.a Ohr!Dt!anaa: ocnl!zmN ml dU acmlallll umo ......... 
. And 'theue oh!lc!Nn of Gcx1 muafJ .a c1o opp,ae ~ a4 ~ 
. . 
that \'lO\lld rob the Bo1¥ God of the hmar a pnSN dll9 Illa ·-
. . 
llame. thSs thel' do beat bJ'· aetdltng blh fD a poaifJI-.,. WPl!.lo 
. ' . 
rwnnor the Sol1pt;1ftl wrlta!aa -~ tlae t.rtama Goel• 8DII 19 . 
upoundtng all his glorious ~ •. 
. . · Of'· (P:'Gat Snteren allD to ,. ~ , thll 1Dtlil1 ,._., aaa ill a-
.· • •, · , Goel .ot auc:h ebm11Zflo l'.lolmeaa,, hcnr ·o~ultl _•~ am daft to eppl'Nlb 
-::~ h.lmt 1h18 Sa :lnJ.p.>e8A~~r. f'ar .all ol antr, I'~ are u · 
11
.f'll- nga0 ,. hCQ9I a ,mtz ·•m! tk-/liiiPJan aOJM 'ba mutbJa-onJ,y , . 
If) .. - a., f)&ll ncaae. T2at tnoraa!n&l,' u,r 8114 ftl!I' IIICIN IUue-
trbas 'beau117 1111«:1 .,_atng w tW ~ tllat •ta- -,ro--, .ocomaatag 
the .91aal"!ous donamcmta. ra. •• e. "Bat;, ... - llilmllll !be _.;. 
'Ullllagroaa!ona• ha ma bn~ ·Air oar -~• t1llt ._.taeii • . . 
~ -o~ • p,aaemallpOllldmJ a4 -wlfdalda ·alrtpM w_..J!alaL• . 
'nlol'a !a a 1'8DmloU~!on 'wt-,.=• BoJ¥ &oa 11114 aSnfb1, an. · 
"lhantbl'Q bo~g 31mtlile4 by Asth ~ baw ~ nib Cla4 --.,_ 
o~ tofti. Josaa em,Ssia,.n Ba. &• ;~• ~ • epllfUIIClb ·-. ~- or 
• ~ VS.th all bodlnon md ~. ~ --,.1ng ~ tlul al-
,_~ ot Joaua Ohr!sta mo SD hla lmdlS.V aa tlae pnaa~ . . . . . 
of' God's hol!DGaa .. "For ouah an hS&b.-pton be1 • .-. mo la IID-• 
. ~o. unaemec1. ao]l111'Bbe. ball abar•• ~ • · h~ ._ ~ ' .. 
·, 
_&;on th.ougb.T:e m •the po\1111' of"881111 . ... tlla~braa9 d 
Ueztoy mth boldnaaa _and oontsdanoea JVt;· • · -'· fPl!!;ah 1'lt.1ll n-.e-
. . 
a1C111. for trmi the hollnoaa of Goa ftnll··tllall ho~ taill' • n1--...-
1m!m ta sn. mtegnl pan o~ au Obrlaillm iD'9htp. 11am • 'IIDl"mtp. 
tio f!Gm'atl~ly "take, off tbe, abNiJ tram off _., ~. nat.btili tlllll 
the P,laoa mm TIP atan4 sa·m)¥. pu-~ • ..- oanaot.a,a tllllt • 
• ua Sn tho pro.- .ot tho ·1u~~ Goel• •tn .llhoatt llllld •lll'O 08' 
11ws .•. encl uhooe, aro all our asp.•- Gp,. alao Gm. 18a l'I. 
' 
'fhla d'bltuda o~ ho]¥ tea a rnRIIN· la:·~1¥ apllJa!ID 
ot 511 the SOl"iptniNe u the pil'Opat atillima 1b~ 1lal'lldppan_. ..... 
••S•• Pa .. ••·.11• °8-W tlw Led wltdl :r.., •.•• a . llaoe, Sn the,._. 
tbe Ohuroh•e GN&il pniaa ~'book• ~-~ ~ 
ma49 to 0o·c1•a divine.~ u . odUng apan -.U lda·•l'lm _, 




. · · .11hv -~ ~ftho I6z-cl; . ~ ~ .12JGiR.aocl w tbr-7 IHI!• · ~-- Jt. 
1a1;11=·a11iG· •l!ahad thCl:i b nar 111111 -• IMi imth·.- i a.ua 
Tih!di ·=~m.11 noi;· pua.• 1iolto ail --'--~· "1Mt1111 met -.wli'lal. 
ntionai im4 ~-raiiomi an ai:1a1 up 1iD 1ftlla frllo-. o~ ._ 
~~4. 
.. . ,. . .. 
. , :: . !bus a1ac, tc the ~ mall: o~ ~ B~• ~•• ·• f!-1 . . . 
,ai1a ifo•bo ~ om GrCD m1 gnaa ...., d • -.... I'••• _,..,., . ... . 
thro•oub ·t11e· mcn~ _DgOG o_e a bllil■al _....,.~., 'IIDu _.. .,.._ · 
• • • I • . . . . . 
o .. ~..-4~.to ·l'f>'V8:1R glO"q ~ ~- pniw1- to. 111aa~......a . ,. ". . .  . . . ~ . 
• • .:.·l 
a1;a. th~nga. ~ -fbr t!J¥ p1oam. tb87 ~ 111111 ~ · . ..w.~- a,-.,. •• n. · 
• • • • • I •• - ~ • :: •- : ~ • • 
no e.m th,:,.-r,a o, hoJi7 aa .IIIMI ~•..,. M1"•■11I .. .. . . :: 
by tho Churah. UU!tnntr !n JIIIID1' o~ ~ bin Jolll!5 !9e!., ••· e.g!• 
. : .;- : ~ .. , 
"1,1:u!dle!''a!Qlnn•, (~ .-m~. HT>.. . . , .· .. . 
- -= •• • . . 
: I 
.. . . 
: . ·. . 
Jaaafa 4em Propbaflc du penbeh,. •· 
doss: er Im .Gtt!ati am ~ -••~ .-,h · . 
mif' ca.Saam hobm nrm 111111eu. en.a. • 
•~ Klll~o .·'-8,za ·&\in ----~~ ~ . 
Ea ·atunc1alt ·llliaCm Senph 1Jtl · 11111•,clillm•, · 
afllµa P'luclGOi Bah a- .elnla 3alm lmnJ: 
mlt .._ ~ eSi Dll"·Jilt41b Jaar •. 
dt lft1lltD bea.aaldpm· ate a. Ftµ■• a. 
UD4'1d.t aen ma~,..... ■ta•,.ftopil .=t . ·: 
·sm -. l'!efQD ate d ~ ·a• •· 
DalUg lati Ootl.t•· 4'11' . .. ---~, 
: . Bahls tit .Gott., - · ~ I ~· • • • 
. BoQ.53 Sat Gotit4 ~ ~ -~ ·• 
. ' Sein lb- 45a pzlBO \'it~ -~la-.:~• ~- · · 
. '.tlm. dam G'aobnl. ■Urw:tJ ....U d Wm -• 
: .. •. daa Hau:l.'aual\ Pl •U ~-'DI ~ -·J ... _.,_ ... : 
.. . • • • • , ," i • , • • , • : • , . , • • . 1 • • • ~ 1 • • • • • 1 ; 
Al\4 ~-.ia !Ubar•a IQlll'l to 'tdla ._. .. _ (Bngltlla ..-i. 181), 
li>)¥:·ho-~ ~02¥~ lol'd0W Atmlgld,tj " . .. . 
!ar-ly !11 tlut.. mOl'DSq • aong -11.liae flo. tluleJ 
ffo.Iy • . Jio?¥. ho~l _.odll:t!Dll fd'ddsll · ' 
Ood ID 'ibl'89 -SCIU·~ bJNN4 ··--· 
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